
Warmer
Sunny and warmer today. 

C lo tidy with little temperature 
change tonight and tomorrow. 
High yesterday, 33; low, IU. 
High today, 43*43. Low tonight, 
32-35. High tomorrow, 44-48.
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for state, national and world 
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Major Military 
Reply by Viet 
Reds Is Lacking

WASHINGTON (AP)—A week diplomatic position on Viet Nam
after striking against North 
Viet Nam, the U.S. government 
appears to have found no bard 
evidence of a major military 
response by Hanoi’s giant Com- 
munist allies, Red China and 
the Soviet Union.

In reporting no overt signs of 
Chinese intent to intervene in a 
big way in Viet Nara, U.S. offi
cials declined today to rule out 
the possibility that this could 
happen later. They suggested it 
could take the Rods some time 
to decide on what reaction, ii 
any. to take beyond striking 
back with words, as they have 
done.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
who has been vacationing in 
Florida ainee Feb. 3, was so bed

shaped up this way:
The Chinese are reported to 

have some MIG jet fighters in 
North Viet Nam already. They 
did not enter the fray when U.S. 
and South Vietnamese craft 
swooped on North Vietnamese 
targets three days last week.

Peking could send in foot sol
diers, but North Viet Nara has 
yet to engage its own large 
army estimated at 400,000. U.S 
sources discounted reports of 
Chinese troop movements pub
lished in London over the week
end.

Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin, returning to the Soviet 
Union Sunday from a 10-day

Viet Fighting Resumes 
On Scattered Fronts

GEMINT-5 TRAINEES — The men who will man the Gemini-S 
space flight later this year get together in Houston’s Manned 
Spacecraft Center in preparation for intensive training aboard 
a flight simulator for the seven-day mission. The prime and 
backup crewmen are (left to right) Elliot M. See, Charles 
(Pete) Conrad, Gordon Cooper Jr., and Neil A. Armstrong.

'Widow' 7Vi Years Shocked 
As Her Mate Reappears

Ohio Explorer Park Site Offered I ^ an^s ^uri 
Believed Dead jn Saltcreek ^  Actions

visit to North Viet Nam and 
Hied to return to Washington INorth Korea. with brief stop 
today. Rusk said he planned to over* at h“  promised
proceed first to his office, and mor* to Hanoi.
then to tee President Johnson Even before the U S. strikes __

The big-power military and American officials were predict- toock of learning that ber hus- j ^  
r ------------------------- - mg Kosygin might supply Hanoi band, declared dead severs.

AKRON, Ohio (APF—It bas granted since hearing the news. 
been more than a week since was a shock to me . . .it
Mr,. Mary Leu Bader felt the ’on’* f in« *°rt °flike a numbness," said Mrs. Ba-

Man Routs 

Competition 

With Fire
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) —

Mrs. Bader says she never 
with air defense weapons such years ago, has been living an- doubted that her husband was 
as jet fighters. The question re- o,tf,er life under another name dead and knew of no reason 
mains, ĥow much will Moscow m omaha. why he would voluntarily disap-

m , "I haven’t been able to think pear.
rive ( omnium* capitals cho- c]early since then." the attrac- "I had to accept the fact that 

fused angrily at roe imperial- blonde mother of four said be was dead . . . that was the

New York Cave 
Traps Mon, 23

| DOLGEVILLE, NY. (AP) -  
James Mitchell, 23, a chemist 

I was presumed d e a d  as state 
I  police turned to earth - moving 
i machines today to free him 
from a labryrinth-like cave that 
has held him captive since Sat
urday.

Cave-exploring experts Sun
day night abandoned attempts 
to remove Mitchell, of Win
throp, Mass., by efforts from 
inside Schroeder's cave, near 
here and about 25 miles east of 
Utica.

Mitchell had been wedged in a 
narrow shaft, near the top of an

irt aggression" in Viet Nam, but 
remained vague.

Peking recalled how Chinese 
volunteers" had surged into

TZL sr*''in*: what (nine would do now.

A Joint project to establish a 
memorial p a r k  in Saltcreek 
Twp. was offered today to Pick
away County’s Board of Com
missioners.

Making the proposal were 
members of the Saltcreek 
Twp. Town and Country Club 
and Claude Chilcote, Laurel
ville, who owns  the land 
where the park would be es
tablished. T h e  property in
volved, about three acres, is 
along Route 56 and the Stumpf 
and Lutz Roads approximately 
two miles northwest of Laur
elville.
Chilcote said he is willing to 

deed the land to the county, 
with the stipulation the s i t e

Now Government 
Reported Formed

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Fighting has resumed 
on scattered fronts in Viet Nam 
after a comparative lull.

Military sources reported TT 
enemy actions during the past

in

underground crater into which] would become known as “Chil* 
he had descended as two fellow cote Memorial Park." He term*

the only interview she has only conclusion that I ever came members ^  Boston Grotto ed it a family memorium to

parking beside C. G. Adams* 
confectionery and enticing away 
his customers.

Churchyard 

Car MishapHanoi called for revenge in 
shrill tones. Moscow was mild-

Police said Adams, TS, related er‘ i ^
ta ■ wnttMi (tatrment. he Non* the Red capital, L  - . I . — I f  n  V

shotted signs of wanting to quit I L II  U *  I v
because of the air raids.

Calls for Communist unity YEADON, Pi. ( AP) — The 9

poured gasoline on a food truck 
and set it afire Saturday. He 
was arrested for mvestigation of 
arson came

to
Her first reaction on learning 

that John F. (Fritz) Johnson, 
an Omaha sportscaster, was the 
missing Larry Bader: "I was 
very stunned and frightened at 
first, then decided it couldn't 
true.’*

It was the fingerprints that 
convinced her that Johnson 
Bader were the same man.

Bader disappeared and was 
presumed drowned in a boating     from both Pekin, Sunday Mw, for eUUtrjn   _____ _____________

Many of Adams* autom en Moscow. Wallington authorities ? K„j°U1St >TTiaJ] Catholic accident ^  La^e May 15, 
are students at Manual High said this was to be expected. mrc J ended. 1957 now 38, coi-
IcfcooL which has adult classes They said it did not prove the Anthony E. Mi toro and Paul looted $40,000 in insurance.
on Saturdays. Red rivals were ready to bury Santoro, 8 year old pupils at the F . ^  accident i u . . . .  . . . . . . . .  _ ..

" 'n *  days the trucks are not their deep differences for the parish * parochial school, were Bader or johnson turned un in i P#rIw today with fact finding analysis,
there I do a pretty good bus!- sake of united action in South* chatting with friends as they 0 m ih | and slarte<j t  new observation that shed bo Chairman Lloyd Melvin rais-

Adama told police. "The east Asta. i I**1 toe church.

Club watched. A numbing, cold k*s f*toer and mother, 
underground waterfall that had The current plan calls for the 
helped to prevent his ascent Town and Country Club to es- 

<Continued on Page Two) tabliih the park as a commum-
________________  ty project of the organization.

This c o u l d  be done, mem
bers said, providing the county 
would maintain the site follow
ing its development.

• e s
THE COUNTY lawmakers, 

all expressing an interest in the 
proposal, said a detailed study 
will be made on the offer. Club 
representatives are due back 
Uifore the Commission on 
Mar. 2 to hear r e s u l t s o f t h e

* She Recites 

ISchool Poem 

At Age IOO
CINCINNATI (AP) — Miss 

Mary Braun looked forward to

Prosecutor Robert H. Ifulfer. ;
Mrs. Max Luckhart and Mrs.

Donald M a x s o n, serving as 
spokesmen for the nine club 
members present, stressed the 
need of a park of this type in 
the township. They referred to
the area as a gateway to t h e • . . ..
scenic re c r e a t i o n  spots In “ J ? * * ' .  ““
Hocking County and the heavy n0£ hwn P f?  of the country, 
volume of traffic that passe, l t a ** US- CW -
there in the aummer. , ” ^ were rep0rted to *

The spokesmen said the club; American* were reported
would probably sobeit for essen- wounded m clasSes sunday, One 
bal things such as p.cmc tables. wa, hit m ^  back ^  metil 
frees, landscaping and other frawnenU ^  .e tch in g  tor 
items. They said c o u n t y  help | ^  vietnamese who disappeared
would be needed in the way of Satuniay a yiet Cong at
restrooms, water supply a n d 1 
other facilities.

rn 0 •

tack in Binh Dinh Province.
In Quang Ngai Province, 330 

miles northeast of Saigon, too 
CHILCOTE, along with t h e j viet Cong killed 16 government 

commissioners and club mem- troops, wounded 30 and cali
bers, a g r e e d  that s u c h a tuned five. Hie Communist* 
park would need continued ade- poured mortar shells into a gov- 
quale maintenance. The ladies eminent outpost in Quang Tin 
also pointed out that the facil- * province, killing seven defend- 
ities would be available to aU ! ers and wounding 12.
who pass the area — not just 
residents of Saltcreek Twp.

In other business the solons 
said a decision on the Ashville 
annexation proposal probably 
would be reached later today. 
A p u b l i c  hearing on the re
quest was conducted l a s t  
Wednesday.

days they are there I do no busi
ness whatever"

He said the driver of one 
vending truck had agreed Feb. 6 
not to return.

John A. Hughes, 33, tram  a

On the diplomatic front there Antoinette Man cone, ST
. "IOO years young."

I Ha to frau ba ta i  no recoils- whUc prep.™.* for the tea-
m bon of life as Larry Bader He

friends as they __  __  _____  _____
ed the point that. perhaps the 
state could offer issuance in

r  " I ii  * „ .  was am<hrw a ai T i  ~  ̂ . .------ ;  ” ■ . j t i t t ie s  at the Glass Nursing* the way of feature maintenance
was a flurry by would be peace. '  e-ton . w a, among a group rf  ,  ln a ho«p,ul now undergoing Home. the c e n te r  dan  poaed and at l e a s t  technical advice
maker* w.th bult encourage- -lull* en enng for tha w it  t a t l , i with hee birt. certie** print- « , tastaUation of facilities.
ment from the principal*. ' » •  " • \ Mr*. Bader dec hoed to give ad to German, the language of Solon Charles Horn* noted

McCRoity, 90, * real an opinion on her husband's tier parents who were among | that it s h o u l d  be kept inions suggestions came
UN Secretary-General

different catering firm, parked Thant. Indian Prime Minister L. 
there Saturday and opened hill (Continued os Page 12)
truck for business. ■■   — ...

Adams esrae out of hie shop f i r 1 D l l . *
md said, "I told you not to park KG lOtlOnS
there"

“Leave me alone old man,'* • —  •

In Tanzania
Then Adams poured gasoline J ^  

an the truck and repeated, "I f j  T O W  W O  F S C

fronij Peter McGinity, 60. a real an 
U. estate man, drove into the claim of amnesia

church parking lot. He let two "I think we will have to wait 
elderly relatives out and until he’s examined thorough- 
reached over to close s door. ly,M she said. "I don’t really 
The car shot oi* of control and understand the whole thing." 
rammed a group of panwhtoners Mrs. Bader said she is not 
against a church wall.

Anthony Mid Paul were dead 
by the brae they reached Fitz- f *™ *  to proceed with legal ac 
gerald Mercy Hospital in near- lion against Bader if necessary 
by Darby. Mrs. Manguine died protect her children. The chil

DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania

Sunday night of head internal
and leg injures.

Four others, inducing McGin-
told you not to park here.

"OW man. you’re fooling,
Hughes retorted. . _ - . _ . .. . .___  _ .

But \daniv i^nital the gavo- “  Relations between Tan- rn tv and two other boys, wert
line and the astonished Hughes and toe United States de- injured.

call the fir* de ^notated further today after ignauus O’Brien, Yeadon 
the United States expelled a police captain, said that McGin- 

________ * Tanzanian diplomat and the Af- j apparently depressed th*

the thousands of Germans who 
came to Cincinnati In the middle 
years of the 19th Century.

Bom on Feb. 15, 1865. Miss 
Braun was christened Maria, 
“hut my mother didn’t like that 

“shutting toe door to a possible and never called me anything 
reconciliation." but she is pre- i but Mary.**

Her father, Jacob, died in 1868 
and the death of an infant broth
er left Miss Braun and her 
mother alone. She attended 
school for six years and then 

to help ber mother, a 
seamstress who lived to be 83. 

Miss Braun never married,

dashed off to 
part meat.

dren are her “primary concern 
in this matter, she declared.

Bader or Johnson has said he I quit 
wants to remain with his Oma 
ha wife, Nancy. He and Nancy 
have two children.

Mrs. Bader says she might 
have a "adight understanding”

mind that the Town and Coun
try Club has earmarked t h e  
park as a project. He indicated 
that the county should endorse 
the program, with or without 
state aid.

Commissioner Wayne Hines, 
commending the community 
effort, asserted that a check 
should be made on the exact 
authority the county could ex
ercise in promoting i n c h  a 
project. He said this and oth
er pertinent matters coaid be 
studied and discussed with

but likes to recall dancing for f r . . .  .
hours at parties in the old west | rO lT IC  I O il L O W . 
end. "The waltz, I liked that the j

Northern Plains 

Are Chilled Anew

bean 1 A e r a to r  or moved th . a  T c W -  But Fifes Kill 7
dor bom* from Washington. I shift len-r when he roached! aiMj could recall no pres- few Ll they were — provided

-Vie .re  t  .mull country but I over to shut the door. I „  ^ -a itog  that would other memories.
“School have begun.
"So come everyone.

sure* or
we are as much a sovereign McGhraity was treated at have made him want to leave,
state as i> the I rated Staten.” Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital in «*|t was a happy marriage,”

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES* the Tanzanian gov eminent said Darby f(>r face and shoulder she sa id
A new batch of arctic air sent |n * statement Sunday night. Cllts an(j gbock. He was held what happens next ii not eer-

temperatures below' zero again bully w® o°t under $1,000 bail on a charge of tain. Mrs Bader, a Roman Cath-
involuntary manslaughter. otic, ha* been studying at Akin toe northern Plains Sunday being bullied 

Mid fresh snow whitened toe President Julius Nyerere 
Atlantic Coast and a wide summoned Ambassador Out
stretch from the Rocky Moon man Sh a riff home Sunday after 
tams to the upper Great Lakes the United State* anounced the 

The mercury dropped as low expulsion of Tanzania's No. 2 
as 9 below in Minot, N.D. Heavy diplomat in Washington, Her- 
abow and high winds buffeted Pert Katua. The pair are Tanza- 
parts of Utah. Wyoming, Ne- nia’s only diplomats in Waab- 
braska, Colorado and Kansas. ington.

In the East. Richmond, \ a. The U.S. action was in retail!• 
collected four inches of snow in; tioo for Tanzania’s expulsion of
fix hours Sunday night and ear
ly this morning Philadelphia 
repented about one inch and 
some snow fell as far south as 
Georgia.

U.S. Food Export 
Increase Is Urged

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—In- 
creased exports are the answer 
to America’s balance of trade 
problem. Sam Rice Jr. of To
ledo toW the Ohio Grain and 
Feed Dealers Association today.

two American diplomats last 
month on charges ai subversive 
activities.

The U.S. State Department 
said Sunday that "a thorough 
investigation" uncovered no 
basis for the charge again* the 
expelled Americans. They were 
Frank Caducei IU consul-gen 
eral on the island of Zanzibar, 
and Robert Gordon, counselor of 
the U.S. Embassy in Dar es Sa
laam, the capital of Tanzania.

Toledo, Akron OK  

For Youth Setup
WASHINGTON (AP)—Neigh- 

borhood Youth Corps projects in 
Toledo and Akron, Ohio, have 
been approved by Labor Secre
tary Willard Wirtz.

In Toledo, the federal govern
ment will pay $232,830 of the 
$258,660 total cost for a pro
gram involving 685 boys and 
girls. In Akron, the federal gov
ernment will pay $52,000 of the 
$58,000 for 110 students. The stu
dents participating in the pro
gram will be employed an av
erage of 15 hours a week in ad
dition to their school work.

roo University to get a degree 
•o she can teach.

"And come with smiling 
faces...** she recited.

" . . .  For happy a1] day, 
"We will learn of th* May, 
"So come and take your 

places.’*

School Problems Rated 

Top Issues in Assembly
COLUMBUS O h i o  (AP) — | statewide educational organza 

School matters and especially Hora*

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fires took seven lives over 

the weekend, but Ohio—which 
had one of its worst traffic 
death periods of the year last 
weekend -  counted only two 
highway fatalities.

Six children died in a stogie 
fire Saturday near Toledo. One 
Ohioan burned to death and two 
ochers died of heart attacks 
while fighting fires.

Only once before sine* 1957, 
when the Department of High
way Safety began keeping such 
records, has the state total been 
so low, That was the weekend 
Of Jan. 16-18. 1959.

Six persons also died in mis

Near Da Nang, 80 mile* south 
ai the northern border, two 
antigovernment demonstrations 
broke out today, possibly in
spired by the Communist Viet 
Cong. Troops fired Into on* of 
the demonstrations.

Reports said that about 2,000 
demonstrators demanded an 
end to air and artillery attack! 
on populated areas and attempt
ed to storm the office of the dis
trict chief ad Thing Binh, about 

, 20 miles south of Da Nang.
In Saigon, Vietnamese leaders 

| appeared ready to announce tho 
formation of a new civilian gov* 
eminent with Dr. Phan Huy 

I Quat, a former foreign minister,
WASHINGTON (AP)—Prest- *», 

dent Johnson told Congress to-
day that since World War ll "L L '. ^
science ha, flourished in Arnee w“  f*pec4*d *° *““ »“* * *  »* 
ic. as never (Wore and holds T .!? ^  ■ T
hope for solving many *ge-oW dudmg *“ , m,Uury 
problems. wrve ?5 * togtolrtv.

. . I  arm of the governmentIn transmitting the annual re- njhng n^ t&ry
port of the National Science ^  nportnily  picked Quat, 55, 
foundation. Johnson said that, three other candidate*
rn the gaim and changes of the turne<j down the premiership A 
postwar years, A m e r i c a n  doctor and opponent of th* Ut*

President Ngo Dinh Diem, Quat

Johnson Hails 

Progress of 

U.S. Science

science has played a key role.
Peering into the future, John

son said: "We can look to it— 
"For the technology and md us 
try which will supply us with 
new products and new job* to 
meet our need*.

"For the health programs 
which will eventually conquer 
disease and disability.

"For the purposeful and use
ful exploration af the seas 
around us and the space above 

I us.
"And. most especially, for the 

guidance that will permits us to 
proceed with greater security 
and great confidence toward 
our goals of peace and justice 
in a free world."

served as foreign munster last 
year under Khanh.

Quat'* Cabinet reportedly In
cludes men who ar* expected to 

<continued on rage IWV#

Not (K ing! Cole, 45, 
Noted Singer, Is Dead

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Nat (King) Cole, w h o s o  
smoky voice made him one of 
popular music’s brightest stars, 
died today. H* was 45.

Death cam* to toe famed Ne
gro musician at St. John's hos
pital

Cole hid a cancerous lung
tumor removed Jan. 25.

Dr. King, Selma Sheriff 

Await New Confrontation
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — Two during the march.

school money are considered the It appeared significant that ceilaneous accidents this past leaders on opposite skies of the The sheriff, who has amated

rent session of the Ohio Legi*- ucatienal spending was non-par- chlornal death toll up to 14.
lature, an Associated Press poll tisan. Comments included: j —----------------------
indicates. Sen. Charles H. Jones, R-H«n-: 'G o ld fin g e r*  T h e a te r s

Fr*** 4 MI rn MSW rt WI rn .rn **. JI I

?ea ueaiers a*mk:uuii»  i a • ■ C L
Rice, president of the national L V n C n D U rQ  jC H O O l 

association, call ell for a new look’

Appeal Is Plannedat the nation's agricultural prob
lems. both nationally and inter
national!} . He said food is the 
product most wanted in to* 
world which the United States 
can offer competitively.

The Neighborhood Youth Corps saj^ they would pre 
is designed to provide youths g ĵ. appropriation;*. 
with parttime jobs which will Virtually the same number 
enable them to stay in school mentioned the controversy over

paramount issues facing the cur- the strong support for more ed-j weekend, to bring the total ac- civil rights conflict here, Dr. more than 3,000 Negroes sine*
Martin Luther King Jr. and the voter-registratioo campaign
Sheriff J a mew G. Clark, were to began a month ago, was admit-
leave sick beds today to lead ted to the hospital Friday, suf-

Nearly 50 legislators respond-1 ilton, "favorable to increased A D J .  . a CAA/VY i their respective charges as Ne- faring from chert pains,
ed to the poll in which they were state support for education." ^ re K obbed  of ^^tUUU groes planed a massive right- His physician said Clark, 48,
asked to name the key prob* Rep William J. Carney, D- NEW YORK (AP) — Two to-vote march. was kept in the hospital for re*t
lems faced by Ohio, More than Mahoning, "an immediate In- East Side theater managers Negro leaders, armed with Jin ^ observation.
60 per cent listed increased crease of at least IO per cent were robbed Sunday night of y,ejr Qfgi parade permit, called Th* Dallas County Board ai
state support for schools and with a programmed increase of about $4,000 in receipts as they for a minimum of 1.000 in the Registrars is convening today

for big- another 15-20 per cent in the were about to put the cash in a march on the Dallas County *or *as* ^ me month to

or return to school if they have 
dropped out.

Keeping Score 

On The Rainfall

Rainfall for 48 Hoar Period 
Ending at S a. rn.
Actual for Feb. lo dale . 
Norm al for Feb. to date , 

AHEAD .54 INCH 
ac tu a l tin c t January I 
Normal since January I
E lver (feet) ..................
Stir rue ....... ............ .

trace
1.81
L27
4.32
4.41
5:5*
7:2a
bitts

HILLSBORO, Ohio (AP)—Tile 
Highland County Board of Edu
cation is taking its fight against 
the Lynchburg-Clay School Dis
trict to the Ohio Supreme Court 
The board has voted, by a 3-2 
margin, to appeal a 4th District

next two bienniums."
House Majority Leader Rob

ert F. Beekman, R-Hamiltoo, 
“changes in the school founda
tion program are desirable."

Sen. Oliver Ocasek, D-Sum- 
mit, "I shall support (it), in
cluding a tax increase.”

Next to school issues, toe law
makers who were polled said 
they regarded new legislation 
covering teen-age drivers erne of 
the state’s most pressing needs 
Twenty-five per cent favored 
tougher laws but the sentiment 

to resolve the dock strike at I the issue, Only one stated cate* seemed to be for compulsory

Galveston-Miami Dock 
Conferences Pushed

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) —
Joint talks between shippers 
and longshore union 
resume Tuesday and 
day at Galveston and Miami responded

extending school bus transporta
tion to private and parochial 
students but were divided on the 
issue. Forty-eight per cent fa
vored the bill, 39 per cent was 
undecided, and 13 per cent op
posed.

So-called "fair housing" legis- 
officials lation was mentioned by more 
Wednes-; than half the lawmakers who 

with the majority
Court of Appeals deci.vion to the after a president] a I panel filed stating they W'ere undecided on 
higher court.

The school district had sought 
a permanent injunction against 
the county board to prevent it 
from merging the Lynchburg- 
Clay district with two other 
schools Highland common pleas 
court granted the injunction and 
it was upheld by the district 

I court.

bank night depository.
The victims, Keith Massey

courthouse.
King promised to leave his

•od John Gold told police two; sjck ^  m AUaota to toad the
men, holding their Ihand-s uj p ro ce ss io n  from two Negro
their (KKket, a* though they had churches .bout IO block*
guns, fled wtth the money through downtown Seim* to tile

movie, playing at both ____ « „The
theaters, is "Goldfinger.” in 
which a sophisticated thief tries 
to rob Ft. Knox.

South Atlantic and western Gulf gone opposition, however. 
ports- Only a few of the legislators

Longshoremen agreed last mentioned possible sources for 
week to return to work at New additional school revenue but 25 
York and other major Auantic; per cent expressed opposition to

driver education rather than in-

Governor Is W inner  
O f Minnesota Raffle

BIGFORK, Minn. (AP) — A 
drawing was held Sunday for a 
$100 prize iii the annual Last

and Gulf Coart ports, but local 
disputes continue to tie up ports 
at Galveston-Houston, Miami 
sod HAmptftfi Road*, Va*

a proposed one per cent boost 
in the state sale* tax.

Ten per cent favored the mea
sure which was initiated by IO

courthouse.
The 1964 Nobel Peace Prize 

winner was put to bed Saturday 
for treatment of a cold and ex
haustion.

The Rev. Fred L. Shuttles-

1 receive voter applications.
The parade permit — first 

given the Negroes since tho 
drive began Jan. IS — was 
handed to officers of the Dallas 
County Voters League Sunday 
night by Wilson Baker, Selma 
public saftey director.

The letter said: "Your organi
zation is hereby granted a per
mit to walk 600 adult citizens of 
Dallas County from Brown’* 
Chapel A.M.E. Church to to*

worth, who spoke in King’s : Dallas County courthouse.

creasing the minimum license Chance Fishing Derby in this 
age from 16 to 18 northern Minnesota community

Also drawing noteworthy sup- of about 450 persons The
port were bills calling for an
nual automobile inspections (23 
per cent) Mid toughening stat 
utes covering strip min* reel* 
mation (20 per cent).

winner — Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag.
He had bought five $1 tickets 

wnen he attended a Democratic 
party rally last fall at Dovey, 
about 40 miles away.

place at a mass meeting Sunday 
i&ght, said he would walk at toe 
head of the freedom parade 
with King. Shuttiesworth, a 
longtime Birmingham civil 
rights leader, is now pastor ai a 
church in Cincinnati, Ohio.

The other ailing principal, 
Sheriff Clark, also wa* reported 
to be preparing to leave his hos
pital bad and direct his deputies

Concerning the 600 figure. 
Baker said, “that s the number 
they asked for."

The letter specified the rout* 
the Negroes were to follow, us
ing the sidewalks.

After the march, Negro lead
ers said those in the group seek
ing to register would sign to* 
voter applicant priority list sec 
Up a week aga,
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Rhodes To Bare 
Record Budget

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P )—Gov. I $200 a y ea r pay raises to r school 
Jam es A. Rhodes reveals his teachers — more for highways,

(Continued from Page I)
win the support of various 
groups whose opposition has
toppled past governm ents in 
Saigon. Quat is a native of 
North Viet Nam, and of 13 top 
Cabinet m em bers reportedly 
chosen so far, nine are  either 
from  the North or central Viet
Nam. ______

The m ost active political budget m record  fashion m ore for welfare, m ore for nat-
pressure groups in the country,) tonight
including the m ilitant buddhists, 
a re  led by North or central Vi-

• ^ g o v e r n m e n t  boo b ee n ! Ohio . I * >  « n  I -

ural resources and m o r e  for
The $4 billion package Rhodes ot^e r m a^°r  P*11**8

will hand a joint session of the ^  s ta*e government.

b e a d e d  by acting Prem ier crated  for the firs t tim e on live
Nguyen Xuan Oanh who was 
Appointed by Khanh Jan . 28 a f t
e r  P rem ier T ran Van Huong 
was ousted in a m ilitary coup. 
Khanh retains real authority as 
com m ander of the 
forces.

Although the fighting in Viet 
Nam  has slackened the C o r a -

television 
Ohioans can join their elected 

representatives, through a s ta te 
wide network, watching Rhodes 
deliver his " s ta te  of the state*' 

a r m e d !  m essage.
Rhodes will say th a t the $4.1 

billion spending program  he pro
poses for the next two years

m unists were ordered today to can be handled without new or 
strike harder against U S. and j increased taxes.
South Vietnam ese forces. Radio 
Hanoi said the o rder was issued 
by’ Nguyen Him Tho, president 
of the Central Com mittee of the 
Viet Cong’s Presidium .

It called upon the Viet Cong to  
•‘deal deadly blows a t  the ene
m y ” and said th a t the w ar is 
becoming “ m ore and

The budget indudes m ore 
money for education—including

Ohio Explorer
(Continued from P age One)

. . . m ore d a n d le d  his body with freezing
ru th less ra  it »  draw ing near to wateT 4nd ham pered rescue eJ.

The $1.4 billion general fund 
budget also is a record  and in
cludes about $800 million to r ed
ucation.

The D epartm ent of Education 
will get more than $600 million.

Highways and highway safety 
a re  budgeted for m ore than  $800 
million.

Most details of tho b u d g e t-
including the total of the capital 
im prove mentis portion which
m ay approxim ate $200 m ill io n -  
are  still secret and won’t  be 
m ade public until tonight.

But the budget will provide 
for a $100 million six-year pro
gram  of im provem ent* planned 
by the N atural R esources De-

Marriage License Issued
Michael Alan Roof, Ashville, 

student, and Mary Catherine 
Alloy, Route I , Orient, student 

Divorce Dismissed
N orm a Seaton vs Donald Sea

ton
Divorce Granted

W alter R. Hempkill vs P atti 
Jean  Hempkill

R eal E sta te  Transfers

Reds Unbeatable on Ground, 
U.S.. Allies Rely on Air Arm

SAIGON, South Viet Nam I confined 
(A P) — The United States has 
tacitly recognized th a t it cannot 
currently beat the Viet Cong on 
the ground without com m itting 
h u n d r e d s  of thousands of

Paul L. and Jean L. W eaver J ™ ? ? - / *  J  r*sult “  ‘“ " J ”  f
to W illiam Fletcher and Carol fect. l ’ ken *° 0,6 a,rt ^  *boat the Communist forces inS. F le tcher. 10,000 sq. ft., Cir 
cleville Twp.

E d g ar Davis dec’d. by adm r. 
to C. Dean and Shirley L. Drake, 
lot 17, New Holland 

E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and 
Co. to Andrew  J. and Dorothy

Viet N am  with another type of
war.

This agonizing policy decision 
was m any months in coming. It 
exploded into reality  a week ago 
when Viet Cong raiders success

to  m ilitary installs- 1 for Am erican bases, this has? Gen. Throckmorton, seeming- 
tions. been recognized as unrealistic, ly expressing the reeling of ie

The w ar could even be eses- Lt. Gen. John L. Throckmor entire American official corn
uted to a confrontation with ton, deputy com m ander of U.S. munity, said about the I el u 
Communist China, as things forces in Viet Nam, is one o f , a ttaca ; a . ..
now stand. Obviously, both Sai those who have personally suf-1 “ rn the first l*a^ «  
gon and Washington would pre fered in this war. His son, Capt. very difficult for toe \  letnain 
for to take care of the guerrilla Thomas B. Throckmorton, was ese arm ed forces to guai an «* 
situation in South Viet Nam it- serously wounded by a shell security under the condition!
self. But even in term s of ex-! fragm ent in a clash with guar* 
pectin g reasonable protection rill as

E. Wineil, lot 43, J . C. Moats fully attacked  two m ajor Ameri- 
Subdivlsion, Circleville can installations a t Pleiku on the

sam e day. R etaliatory a ir raids 
against North Viet Nam began.

There seem s little h o p e  of 
ever protecting A m erican in
stallations here against the 
guerrillas, no m atte r w hat is 
done on the ground. Big, fixed 
installations always have been

MRS. MAY P. THOMAS
Mrs. May P a l m e r  Thom as 

83, Ashville, died l l  a  rn. Sun
day.

Mrs. T hom as was bora Aug. 
27, 1881, a t Capwood, O., t h e  
daughter of Charles and Eliza-

News of VV or Id in Brief

which exist here today.
" I t  must bt recognized that in 

order for them to be able to say 
positively diet none of our in
stallations will be attacked by 
m ortar or rifle fire, they would 
have to deploy an exceptiinally

WASHINGTON (A P) -  Ohio the United S ta le ., 36 from W elt I"*®  ■"“ •’• J  01
State University glaciologist Dr. Germ any. 24 from Italy, 23 tn«m key installationsi to absolutely
Richard L. Cameron was lead- G reat Britain, 20 from Greece, 2 preclude inflltraU c^
mg a  group of scientists in an from the Netherlands. All speak * CJ T *  %
ex p ed itio n ^  across A n u re tic . English -  or try  to. W *  ”  J ?
when they stum bled onto a she!-   “ “ “ j
tor and bust of NikoUl Lenin. NEW YORK (A P) -  Malcolm t a l b  and unable ta  move

Russian m em bers .rf a ore- *  controversial Mack national <*« f *®1"*1 C<f *Russian m am eers of a pre , must operate away from  th*
vious expedition had left a note I ^  leader, whose home was lt%. # tn , Hn n i .»
welcoming th* Americans, tell- 1 dam aged by three gasoline

partm ent. It will allocate about r, 1 . .  . _  CK _

^  5 S S L  *5 n r t l L S S - * ? £ S X  her C  against bases.

Ritung duck* for g u em lU  at- welcoming the American*, m u-1 . • n ' t Z n ’t ' I The defense* of *11 Am erican
tacks. The Viet Cong has dem- tag them where to find match- bomb*. ray s . I d o esn t i (right- ,n N lm  de.
onstrated this repeatedly is four: es and cigarettes and remind- " J " *  It does,, ouict me down ^  h« 1M u v M  Vietoauneee
years, and now appears to have tog them to “ please lock the in waY ™ t  me up
opened a full-fledged cam paign door” when they left

success.
North Viet Nam  charged that 

two U.S.-South Vietnamese

torts.
Mitchell, Hedy MUlec, 22.

and another $180 million for 
m ental health.

It also will provide higher sal
aries for stat* legislators and

band, Joseph  V. Thomas. The Vietnam ese and Ameri- sponsored by the National Sci
Surviving a re  two daughters can reta lia tory  a ir raids last en ce Foundation in W allington.

Mrs. W alter (Gladys) Cum-
’77  r «     r:------ i nurse amH m any other stale em ployes, in
steps shelled one of its villages ^  ‘ Ma88’ n u rs€ ’ “s&rrur*: u t  »• «•"«?cî  ̂graduate student had squirm ed 

JI rough the pttssageway Sa lu r
; ; V, , ; , :  7 . l c ra it g raduate  student had squirm ed (>nce the budget is presented,

nam es* troops set ooui c ra n  __________ —. c ahir. House Finance Committee
day to re tc h  the c ra te r and an C hairm an Ralph E. F isher, R- 
und erg  round stream . Wane, will introduce legisla-

Mias Miller and B enn*, then ,toB to m ake “ “  nece*sary  ap '

week on North Viet Nam are not I ••Apart from our scientific ta- 
mins, Ashville ani Mrs E L I WP**4®* to bave a direct effect terests, the most exciting event 
(E dith) Montgomery, C irc le  on t t e  guerrillas. U.S. officials was our arriv a l at the Soviet 
Ville; a son, W. A. Thomas. Cir- 001 beReve th* raids will se- station where we linked our tra- 
cleville; two sisters. Mrs. F rank  riously ham per Viet Cong tofil- verse network with that of the 
Starr, Columbus, and Mrs. W. batino  routes.
E. Essick, Ashville; and a bro
ther, A. C. Palm er, Peebles, O. 

Services will be 2 p. rn. Wed-

The Com munist regim e also 
announced that it was request
ing the International Control; «**« U,CUJ 1 propriations. H i s  com m ittee
Commission to “ withdraw im- helped lower Mitchell into the begin hearings on the nesday a t  the Bastian Funeral
m ediately  all its fixed team s’’ Pit- A nylon cord was anchored j Home with the Rev. A. L.
because repeated U.S.-South to a tripod and the other rad  ^  ^  buda- Drewes officattog. Burial will
V ietnam ese a ir ra ids m ade it was fastened to M itchell’* chest ^  up ^  ^  ^  ^  eaaje r ^ s be in R eber Hill Cemetery,
difficult to guaran tee their safe- barneea. v e lr  because the bulk of the F riends m ay call a t the fil
ly- The underground stream  budget is autom ated. neral hom e Tuesday.

The commission, composed of feeds into the cra ter. M itchell, 1 The general fund ap p ro p re - --------
India, Poland and Canada, was who weighs 185 pounds, was tkms bill has been put into a WRS- I'UCILLB MYERS
aet up to supervise the 1954 In- soaked by the tim e he reached d a ta processing m achine which Mrs. Lucille Myers, 65, Co- 
doc hi na arm iatice. the base of the cra ter. He fal- can print it* 2,500 lines in four kimbus, a form er resident of

U.S. m ilitary  sources said toe tared on the hand-over-hand and a half minutes. Circleville, died Thursday afte r
bodies of seven Am ericans have ascent. As individual item s to the noon.
been found to the wreckage of Miss Miller said: “ We didn’t budget are  revised, the  ch an g er Surviving a re  one son, Wil- 
the U S . enlisted m e n s  billet a t have the strength to pull him a re  fed toto the m achine—which Ii am  T atm an; four grandchil

bom bed last Wednesday. | the opening but be started  to! ta ls and reconciliations to  make
things balance.

This used to require  h o u rs-
o r som etimes days—o f calenda

Twelve other Am ericans ar* , stall directly in the w ater fad. 
still m issing and presum ed dead 
in the r  u b b I «, and two of the 
A m ericans w ere k i l l e d  in the 
explosion.

New Citizens
knew him as an outdoors en
thusiast who had been exploring

MIBS JONES 
Mr. and Mrs. M erle Jones,

Route 3, ar* the paren ts of an ; caves since last fall.
S • pound 15V* • ounce daughter The Grotto Club is a  club of 
born 12:40 a. rn. yesterday in I spelunkers, or cav* explorers. 
B erger Hospital.

He took off his gloves to handle 
the rope better.

“ His hands got numb. He 
tried too hard and the cold got afte r revisions were com pleted 
fawn before a corrected bill wa* com

Mitchell left his W aterville, plated for final action.
Ohio, home to Septem ber to Now a  revised bill, including 
work a t  th* General E lectric j the previous day ’s changes, will

be available each m orning. And

try ; th ree  brothers, Raymond,
Circleville; Homer and George, 
Columbus.

Services will be I  p. rn. to-

        rattlesnake* were captured
Qui Nhon which the Viet Cong up. He got up within IO feet of then* re-com put es the v in o u s  to dren; ra e^ ria te r , NoSene Gen- N either of these assum ptions ov«* <** '7t‘ek8nd “  ttie

“ What we’re  trying to do,” a 
an kins Am erican official said, 
“ is to get Hanoi to call off the 
Communist operations in the 
South.”

These a ir raids a re  based on 
two assum ptions.

The first assumption is th a t 
they will hurt or scare Hanoi 
and it* Communist Allies enough 
that they will send cease-fire 
order* to the Viet Cong in the 
South.

The second ii  that if w eb  or-1 
der* should be transm itted  by 
Hanoi they would b* followed
by the Viet Cong

U B.S.R .”

WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
Senate, with most of its m em 
bers still away tor the Lincoln 
Day recess, met a t 9 a m. today 
and adjourned to 3W seconds,

The session, with Sen. Lee 
Metcalf, D -M ont, presiding, 
complied with the constitutional 
rule under which neither branch 
can adjourn for m ore than three 
days without the consent of the 
other.

SWEETWATER, Tex. (A P) — 
More than a ton of diamondback

is a certainty, and air raids are 7rh anual Sweetwater Jaycee

bon. It often was sew ra l days, morrow at the Fell F uneral
Home, 225 King Ave., Colum
bus.

F riends m ay call at the fu
neral hom e.

Co. in Lynn, Mass. His friends
a final m easure will be ready 
as soon as all revisions a re  com
pleted.

Weekend Injuries 

Treated at Berger
B erger Hospital staff m em 

bers adm inistered em ergency 
aid to a  total of th ree persons 
during the weekend. AH were 
trea ted  and released.

David A. McCain, 13, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar McCain, 
113 Highland Ave., fell while 
carry ing  a soft drink bottle and 
lacerated  his righ t wrist.

Steven Swanson, 2, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Swanson, 
Route I, Stoutsville, lacerated  
his scalp on a  steel window 
fram e.

Mike H errim an, 16, of 881 At
w ater Ave., suffered cont ti.Mons 
to hi* left hand while swim 
ming a t the YMCA pool, Co
lum bus.

Vandals Cut Ignition 
Wires on Automobile

Vandals cut the ignition wires 
F riday  of an auto belonging to
C ircleville High School princi
pal R ichard Snouffer.

The c a r  was parked ta t h e 
alley b e h i n d  the high school 
gym nasium , police said.

M ARKETS
Hog prices, all net, were re 

ported by the Bowling Stock 
Y ards com pany here today as 
follows:

190-220 lbs., $17.15; 220 - 240 
lh*., $16.55; 24-260 lbs., $16.05; 
260-280 lbs , $15 55 ; 280-300 lbs., 
$15.05; 300-350 lbs., $14 55; 350- 
400 lbs., $14.05; 180 190 l b s *  
$16.40; 160-180 lbs., $14 90.

The Weather 

Elsewhere
By TOK ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ht*b Low Pr.
Albany, clear ...

Police Check 

Five Accidents

a gam ble But it is a gam ble 
worth taking right now, U.S. 
officials frat, if all is not to be 
lost. Air ra ids so far have been

Mainly 

About People
MRS. MAMIE DRUMMOND 
Mr*. M am ie Drummond, 76, 

of 722 S. Washington S t ,  died 
3:30 p.m . yesterday in Berger 
Hospital.

She w e , bora April 19. 18*7. ta I “  room 883 w “ u 
Richm oodale, O., the daughter „  _  '— “  . k .
of W illiam and LUU W o o d s  ‘ / rM c k  (Jack ) Floyd,
Tombilson. I 507 s - Sctoto S t ,  la a m edical

Howard Dade, 216 E. M i l l
St., U a surgical patient to Uni
versity H o s p i t a l ,  Columbus.

pend basically on Vietnamese 
forces operating to d e p t h out
side their perim eters, These 
defenses h a v e  been breached 
virtually every tim e the V i e t  

 ______   Cong has made a  determ ined
the hom em ade bombs crashed

Malcolm X, who bad advo-
«  *, am ,.4. I c ited  a doctrine of Negro "self
Cameron said Urn expedjfion whitp s u p m n , .

cists,”  fled with his wife and 
four children early Sunday after

through the living-room window.
Damage was termed exten

sive, but the blaze was quickly 
extinguished. Police began an 
investigation.

WASHINGTON (A P) — Gan 
Curtis E. Le May, who re tired  
two weeks ago a* Air Force . _
d u d  of I ta il, .a r a  th.' Uruted “  currotaiy rn t a ,  cards.
States ie ' ‘.till fa r  stronger than according lo Gen. W UlUm C. 
the B rasen * "  in a ir streng th  Westmoreland, commander et
but - they a r r  cdchm g .*>" ,orc“  _

“Our relative strength *  not L A  gombeg unrte, n u f d- 
ae treat now es it was, say five K WMW emu bet divisions g*
years .g o ."  U M .)  raid rn sn  mu> operation. Viet N .ra  be^
interview on N B C . - Sunday” ™m rt  “  «“ ■*

What about b ru tin g  in Arnot' 
ican security force*? A few 
companies of A m ericas Military 
Police were brought to last 
sum m er and after the Viet Cong 
m ortar attack on Bien Hao air 
base Nov. I. But the use of U rge 
A m ericas combat unit* to de
fend U.S. installation* to depth

television show. ‘‘There has 
bora. I think, a  narrowing of the 
gap**

R attlesnake Roundup.
Officials of the three-day hunt 

tog event said 1,940 snake* were 
snared Their m assed weight 
cam e to 2.375 pounds.

Top prize cash money of $225 
went to two Sweetw ater boys—
Tony Hayiey and Jim  R am er— 
for catching the m ost—«nore ^  states* 
than 300—and the lo n g est-* ! 
inches

The snake* are  milked of

this is a  situation Washington 
has so far sought to avoid. 
There a re  ae indications there 
that this policy is about to bo

WASHINGTON (A P) -  P r r r i  o k “ 8« l 
dent Johraoo went to church ,  r *J<k  * J1**® f**1-
Sunday and b ran ] Me pesterm - * ___  token participation by Vietnam

French President C herie, de 7 ^ '

The Raw. George R Devi* of ’ •?- ■N*v^ / * * V  J *

S E S S S S r *
Those Who** Hats e ra  Too The V . ^  ew e
Small'* « , d  . r n *  of th .  Unit-

and nm  torpedo boats — was 
v* dis- by Hanoi during the Gulf

of Tonkin

a te*
some of its friend*
plsyed arrogance. I of Tonkin crises last sum m er.

I corneum *, thfnk th a t Mr. ^  U ^ L  Com num ut tacU c.s

sold and the m eat cooked and 
canned for sale.

WASHINGTON (A P) — ben

Atlanta, clear .. 
Bismarck, d eer 
Bouw, snow 
Boston, clear . .  
Buffalo, clear .,  
Chicago, cloudy 
Cincinnati, clear 
Akron, clear . . .  
Columbus, clear 
Dayton, clear . 
Toldeo, clear . . .  
Cleveland, clear 
Denver, snow ..

Fairbanks, clear ..
Fort Worth, cloudy .
Helena, clear .........
Honolulu, clear . . . .  
Indianapolis, cloudy 
Jacksonville, cloudy

Kansas City, cloudy 
Los Angeles, d e a r . 
Louisville, clear . . .  
Memphis, clear . . . .
Miami, cloudy .......
Milwaukee, cloudy . 
Mpls.-St. P., cloudy 
New Orleans, clear
New' York, clear . . .
Ok J a City, clear ..
Omaha, snow .........
Philadelphia, clear 
Phoenix, cloudy . . .  
Pittsburgh, clear ..
Ptind. Me., clear ..
Ptlnd, Ore., cloudy . 
Richmond, cloudy .
Rapid City, clear .. 
at. Louis, clear . . . .
Salt Lk. City, clear .
San Diego, clear . . .
San Fran., d ear . . .
Seattle, cloudy . . . . .  
Tampa, cloudy . . . .  
Washington, clear . 
Winnipeg, clear —

CM—Missing) (T—Trace)

Income Tax 

Course Slated

19 7
36 St a 0

38 SB .03
SB •13 .14
38 25 T
SH JO .07
» 19 # m
38 3* # #
37 SI
30 18
33 18
3 a

37 ■25
33 SO , ,
41 IS .48
38 S4 f #
34 TI # #
IO •98 , ,
64 96
39 -7 J I
78 64 • •

37 25
56 41 I 06
33 89 ,38
48 35 • •
*4 46 • •
40 SI •  •
45 S5 •  •
81 68 a  a
34 31 a a
S6 I

56 17
. 0 $31 34

54 33
31 SS .OS
32 90 .OB
54 40 • *
30 15 # ,
SO M • •
46 40 07
St 24 .82
41 8 .*1
46 32 ,  ,

36 7 .0*
60 46 ,  .

M 53 . ,
46 41 OB
77 54 . l l
34 22 .15

i married _______   . . . . _
Five accident*, involving mo- , nd second to Michle( Drum

|r)r yf lc f; tavestic.ited mood. both of whom preceded
by Circleville police during the j,er dea ta.
W(* keI** .. . , . Surviving sr* t h r e e  son*,

.t  r ? W  ° er,ld S b ‘ r '  X'J  UU c f  i  of S. Court Edwin s h i r e y ,  Springfield;
and MIU St*., when a 14-yearrf.ld c u d .  Dnlm m ood columbus:
*lrl ^ a, r t * d | ^ ,w ^ n P " * ?  one d a u g h t e r .  Mrs. Grace 
cars into the side of an auto o reen Ironton; 33 g ra n d e u r

c  X v .w ’fv  Ct M  d ren ; «  W M  - grandchildren:CIO 3. l i okawa j  St The girl two s is te rs , Mrs. Vassie Bar-
R ebecca Boyer, 140 W. H ir t  mun, Chillicothe: Mrs. Bessie
St was taken to B erger Hospl- Cl>hJ R ichm ond^ , .  0 . I
tai where she w as trea ted  for, Services will be 2 p. rn. Wed- 
an  m jury of the left w nst. No neMjay , t  t t e  DefenbauBh Fu . |
citations were issued. neral Home with the Rev. Carl

Zehner officiating. Burial willAccording to reports, the o4h
e r  accident, were of the ‘‘f«>d-j be in F o reM 'cem eteo7  
er-bender * variety  with no per- 1 
tonal injuries resulting.

Miss Jody Danner, Route 2,
Laurelville, has been adm itted 
to Hocking Valley Hospital.

Roy Brokaw, Kingston, h a s
been adm itted to Chillicothe 
Hospital as a medical patient.

Mrs. Ralph F lesher, C larks
burg, has been dism issed from
Chillicothe Hospital.

Rodger A. Pence, New Hol
land, has been adm itted to Fay
ette M emorial Hospital as a 
surgical patient.

venom for m edical research  and a.  n a  nil* fa]u  th . t
to ra  decapitated. The skin* i r e  „  _  m v[ . - J p ?  **ao 1 t '» f h * *  said the goer

W  God. rills  m ust w ort among the peo-
'IUJUaUr ra*1 pie a .  ( I*  do rn water. .;

Tht-re are no people to to*
I  _____  ■ - . . , ocean hut there ar* people
J . W, ^ )d b n g h t says h* dovra t artAind U.S. installations to Viet 
know when his Senate Foreign Nam,  and this is their biggest 

Committo* will get weakness 
bearings on to* U.S.-

FRESNO, Calif. (AP)  -  The
________  am iable spirit of St. Valentine’s
Mrs. Drummond ara* tw ice m Grant  HoRb!tal_ Co* 1 Day went astray Sunday f° r  R elauooT ^om m H teT *
arried ; first to William Shirey lumbua He is in room 604. Arthur Oliver, two dogs. two pet Iround bearings on th*

birds and a bent telephone pole, co tuuU i treaty
Oliver, 57, wa* headed hom e1 “  wThe

to his car His dogs were sitting ^  sn 
to the back seat. His newly pur
chased finches were to a box 
next to him The pooch** bared 
their fangs at the bird*.

Amid
alarm ed

much barking 
tweeting.t ^  fi* the Soviet Union

trying to calm  things down. toe to ^  consider offices to such
car sm acked into the pole, cities as New York, Chicago and
Police said Oliver was only San Francisco to return  tor
shaken, also toe dog* and the sim ilar U S. office* to the Soviet
birds , Union.

Arkansas Dem ocrat said T m o n  I  7 0  
interview the com mittee 1 I U U K  ! /  V

Holds Father, 

Son Campout

h ts  a heavy workload on other 
m atters.

The trea ty , signed tori June I 
and subm itted to the Senate l l  

10(1 days later, would authorize ne

Frit* Jacobs superintendent of 
city schools, announced today 

CASH price* paid to fanners in 1 the special course on in
come tax  would be conduct
ed here Feb. 18 and 25.

Seventeen enrolled L r  t h e  
c o u r s e ,  Jacobs said, and 13 
more registrations will be ac

Circiffvto*:
E ar Com ................ . . .» ...........  ] jq
!Ui toed C on   .....................  I JJ
Wheat ..........    1.40
Sptltz  .....................  .Ti)

................................................SD
Soybean* ..............................  2 83

Berger 
Hospital News

Friends m ay call at the tuner- M Tkomas, M o u n t
a1 hom e beginning noon tomor* Sterling, h a t been adm itted to

I Fayette  M em orial Hospital as a 
m edical patient.

ADMISSIONS
John Greene, son of Mr. and 

and Mrs. Donald G reene, W i l 
liam sport, surgical 

Ronald W. Weffler, 246 Cedar 
Heights Road, surgical 

Mrs. John F . Bell, Route 3, 
surgical 

Mrs. Raymond E. Knece, Wil
liam sport, surgical 

Connie S. Sowers, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil F . Sowers,
137 Logan St., tonsillectom y , _ —  ------

Jam es H. Mowery, 122 S .! ^  S. M etzler officiating. Burial

row.

MR. HARLEY J. PONTIOUS 
Mr. H arley Jacob Pontious, 

•I, Hallsville, died 8:45 p.m. 
Saturday to Chillicothe Hospi
tal.

He was born July 31, 1873, at 
Hallsville the son of Jonas and 
Joanne Reid Pontious. He was 
preceded to death by his wife, 
Armed* M iller Pontious, one 
brother and a sister.

Surviving a r t  a  daughter, 
Mrs. Viola S traw ier, near C ir
cleville; seven grandchildren; 
18 great-granachndren.

Services will be 2 p.m . Wed
nesday a t the Hill Funeral 
Home. Kingston, with the Rev.

Boy Scout Troop ITO of I h •  
Trinity Lutheran Church ob
served its annual Father • gon 
campout at Hamburg 

Scoutmaster Richard Harter! 
and his assistant, Ralph Tipton, 
were to charge of the group 
The scouts enjoyed hiking and 
f a me s  and beld an initiation for 
new members and acoutmast-

Mrs. Jack  Hanson. W illiams
port, has been adm itted to Fay
ette  M emorial Hospital as a 
surgical patient.

C ard party  Logan Elm School
Sat., Feb. 20, 8 p. rn. T h r e e
month’s bonus. —ad.

Circ Ie vi ll* Booster H uh will
m eet at the A r m o r y ,  Wed., 
Feb. IT, 7:30 p. rn. —ad.

Card P arty , Sat. Feb. 2*. 8 
p. rn. Fairgrounds 4-H Bldg. 
Everyone welcome. Refresh
m ents, 50 prizes, K. of C.

wui Luncheon Slated
close out operations to Britain; _  a #  I
April I after 14 years, an Air, f  O f  V o l u n t e e r s
Force spokesman arid today.

SAC will then move its few Dr. Robert O. Smith, l o c a l )  «f*.
Adult scouters participating 

war* BU*un Stevenson, commit
tee chairman; J e r r y  East
er, neighborhood commissioner, 
Harry Diehl, district chairman. 
Rev. Carl Zehner, James I V

use by its transport command, quarters, Watt and Pickaw ay. ters, Jack W a l t e r s ,  and for-

rem aining B47 s tra te  je t bomb- surgeon, will be the featured 
ere to West Germ any or back to speaker l l : ac a.m. Wednesday 
the United State*. at a luncheon for area Red

Of SACS last two bases b e re ,; froes volunteer worker*
Brize Norton will be handed The luncheon meeting will be 
over to the Roy al Air Force for held at the chapter head

and Upper Heyford will contin 
ne to be used by the U S. Air 
Force a* a transit base, the 
spokesman said.

Intercom System

Barley .......................................  i  on cepted making a total of 30 for
E lf*  „ : i -j .........................  •*• the class. Registration m ay be
Light Hens . .\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ '.~ \ ’ .w handled a t the superintendent’s
Old Rooster* ..........................  .os office.
***** ’ COLUMBUS  *** '^le c*asses k® 7'1®

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Hog*
ISS central and vwwtcm Ohio 
m arkets reporting to the Ohio 
Dept. of Agit.) 9,100 estimat
ed; mostly .15 lower; .10-35 low
e r on twitcher hogs; sows steady 
30-15 lower. No I  average good 
butchers 190-110 lbs 16 75-17 29.

£ acted No I meat types 190-110
I 17 15-17.50 Sows under 360 

lb* 13.15-15.15 Ungraded butch
e r  hogs 160-190 lbs 14.35-16 50;
330-140 lbs 16.00-16.90; KO-3* lbs 
lSJO-16.ee.

CaRle (From Columbus Pro
ducers Livestock Co • operative 
Assn.) estim ated e t 660: auc-

p. rn. on Feb. 18 and 25 in 
room 103 of the high school 
building.

Ohio Exports Climb
WASHINGTON (A P)—Export 

of m anufactured goods from 
Ohio was up 17 per cent to 1963 
over 1960, for a total of $1.4 bil
lion. a U.S. D epartm ent of Com
m erce survey show*.

Pickaw ay S t,  m edical 
DISMISSALS 

Mrs. Jam es Guitar J r . ,  1265 N.
Court St.

Mrs. William Coey, 698 E.
Mound St.

Orville Fetherolf, Laurelville 
Ben F. McCain, 917 S. Wash-

Mrs. Howard Smith, Route 2, j To Be Discussed
W illiamsport |

George T. P e ters , Kearns 
Nursing Home, transferred  to 
U niversity Hospital, Columbus 

Mrs. Robert Mills and s o n .
Route 4

Mr*. Clayton Wise a n d  son,
119 Dunmore Road.

Harold Stout, 545 N. Court St.

NORFOLK, Va. (A P) — H ie 
guided missile destroyer Claude 
V. Ricketts, manned by sailors 
from six nations, sailed today 
on her first regular deployment 

—ad | with the U.S. Navy.
H ie Ricketts, A m erica’s  pro- 

Eloise Beauty Satan is having totype for the planned multilat-

Sts. Dr. Smith will present a mer scoutmaster, Nick M*L 
program, supplemented with vin and Phil Diehl, Johnny Stev 
slides on his volunteer tour of enson, K e n n y  Benn, E d d i e
duty aboard the SS Hope, hospi
tal ship.

All volunteers ar* invited to 
attend and are reminded to 
bring table service and a cov
ered dish.

P e t e r s ,  Jimmy Stevenson, 
Larry T i p t o n ,  Jerry Easter, 
Jr., Mike Haley. Tim Haley, 
Jeff Wise, R i c k y  Wiae, Dave 
Temple, Jon Kurts and Steve 

1 Kurtz, all scouts

will be to White Chapel Church t  on perm anent waves eral force, slipped away from a
C em etery, near Hallsville. 1 1 - — —  *■ * -

F riends m ay eat! at the Hill 
Funeral Home beginning 6 p.m. 
today.

starting  Feb. 16 thru 24. Phom* pier at the Norfolk Naval Base 
GR-4-6224 —ad at 8:30 a. rn Manning the rails

- j as the trim ship moved out were
Card party to Eagle* b ise- < many of the 255 American and 

meta Wed., Feb. 17 at 8 p.m. i foreign crewmen aboard.
—ad • Aboard are 150 crewmen from

Hubcaps Said Stolen
Larry Wilson, 152V̂  W Main 

St., reported to Circleville po
lice Saturday that the hubcaps 
on his car were stolen Friday 
while he was attending a ball 
gam e at Westfall High School.

Cate** ate ady , 
prim* $900-34.05; 
good f l .6K 30.00.

and lamb*

cholo*
crate*

mod
and

steady:
Strictly "choice SS O0-1S.00; good 
end abote* *).6e-s*dte

Seminole Chief Dies
B R IG H TO N  Indian R e s e rv a 

tion, FU. (A P)—Billy Bowlegs, 
102, petri i r ch of the Seminole 
Indians, toed Saturday.

Roller States Taken
Jess Barnhart, 402 N. Scioto 

S t ,  told Circleville Police a 
pair of roller skates valued at 
$15 was taken from his ear Sat
urday.

Efforts to establish a county- 
wide comm unications system  
ail] be discussed during a m eet
ing a t 8 p. rn. this evening a t 
the courthouse.

R epresentatives of all a r e a  
fire departm ents are expected | 
to attend the session along with 
delegates of all political subdi
visions.

The com m unications system  j 
would afford better fire p ro te c -1 
tion, according to a spokesman. ' 
It w o u l d  perm it im m ediate j 
contact with any or all fire de
partm ents serving the county 
area.

F ire  departm ents involved in
clude Circleville, Mf. Sterling. 
Ashville, Harrisburg, K i n g s - 1 
ton, Tarlton, Williamsport and 
New Holland.

Interested persons are also in
vited to attend th* meeting.

DRAIPERIESI,
is,
Ste.

SUP
BLANK

COVER
ITS. t

CLEANED
Revitalized!

EXTRA FAST SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR

CLEANING NEEDS

H O U P

fRti UTI nm rn
I  the moit>nDKYCilAM'G

114 S. Coart S t
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P L A Y

MATCH
&WIN
WIN UP TO s1000

Our HATCH & WIN List Keeps Growing Every Day!
YOU MAY BE NEXT! Simply match both halves of a M A T C H  & W IN  BILL I You’re 
IN ! Each time you visit KROGER, you'll receive a M A T C H  & W IN  E n v e l o p e !  One 
envelope per customer! Adults, 18 years or older only I Get your envelopes ! Y O U  M A Y  
—  " M A T C H  and W IN " !

(SOO W IN N E *
Mr Marlin 

Jack*®*. O f t *

$500 W IN N E *
Mr. A I bar* tack *# *

Maw Laaingto*. Obi*

$500 W IN N E *
M n. toqar LoJlini Jr. 

Martin* Farr*. Ohio

$500 W IN N E *
Mr*. N atti* Da bu* 
C o lum b in, O h io

$100 W IN N E *
M n  J. 0. Arm*trong 

Columbin, Ohio

$100 W IN N E *
Mr*. Jam*!
&rev« City, Ohio Mr. Stephen Taylor. Columbus, Ohio 

(Shewn en the Right) W INS $1,000.00

FRESH  D A T E0  I

Kroger-Cut —  Tenderey Brand

CUBE STEAK. 99
Tenderey Brand —  BONELESS

RUMP ROAST

KROGER FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE SALE!

$•01.
cons

12*oi. 
cons

Prices shown effective thru Wednesday. Feb. 17, 1965 Circleville Kroger Store

Surf. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 69°
With Glass aa h j

Blue Silver Dust . . 2 71
Breeze. . . . . . . . . . . r  85c
Wisk uouid Detergent. -  41°

mm  30c-Off Label S t i 4 9

g  Folger’s INSTANT Coffee I
Swan Liquid. . . . r  65s

Vim Tablets. . . .  r  73c 
Rinso Blue . . . .  r 8 3 c 
Spry Shortening . . -  89e

i:-ot. AQc 
. . . .  " w ' 5

Handy Andy cloner. . ^  69c
light Duty  ̂ O T c

Dove liquid Detergent v bii* i

r n r

Fabric Softener

Final Touch

B O Y S  and G IRLS! Enter th. C O L O R IN G  CO N TEST !

| Win a Trip to DISNEYLAND I |

I 
I 
I
L

Entry Form and Membership Card in

the MICKEY MOUSE EXPLORERS 
CLUB COLORING BOOK

l l
l l

CLIP KROGER MAILER COUPONS 
THIS WEEK and SAVE

30* O F  '"Jl NT A G E '  TWO-TINE FORK
plus

50C O F  “V IN T A G E "  MIXING BOWL
Approximately (2-gt. size) (Hend-painted Ovenware)

I
I

R*q. 19c V*lu«, Now  at Kroqar 
and on (alo for only lOe with 
any purchase of Kroqor ar 
Country C lu b  Dairy, Milk or lea 
C r aa rn product. 10J

I 
I

I  plus I

^  350 B O N U S  Top Value Stamp Coupons I ■



US. No Longer Seeks
Corner on Gold Mart

*
WASHINGTON (A P) — The gold tacking ou bank deposits, to S8 billion, bas a significant 

United States may never again Nonetheless, the United States stockpile.
collect gold on the m assive has a long-standing bal-; T heft is little doubt where thej 
scale of pa^t decades, even if it ance-of-payments deficit, and Hold formerly held by the Unit* 
should get the opportunity. President Johnson ha.s sug- od States has gone. Since 1957 

The simple reason: The disad- gested a combination of legisla- holdings by European countries 
vantages outweigh the advan* and voluntary m easures to ita \e  increased from aoout $9.5 
tages. turn this deficit into a surplus, billion to some $19.2 billion.

Secretary of the Ttea^ury WorkJ ^  has expalldv;d 
Douglas Dillon has told to n - tw m endousl over pa, t ^  
gress that any U.S. attem pt to ^  w
drain  gold from abroad would . *in_ ’ *

,4 T h . Circleville Herold^Mori. Feb. 15, l « S | ' p e r j|s  Q f  P a u l i n e ' By John Ch am berla in

LA FF -A -D A Y

has increased only $4.2 billion —

While the total dollars abroad
far exceed the U.S. gold stock
pile. the short-term  obligations 
against the dollar amount to 
only about $10 billion.

Treasury officials note til at 
foreign central banks would 
have to use every dollar in their 
vaults for conversion into gold 
before they could cause any se-

lead only to a drive by o ther, w u m  to SU
countries to protect their sup- . .... 
plies with new controls. j 1 l° n ,

TTiis Dillon <&i<l would **A1C» I the 6nd of 1957 th-6 L *S. 
rifice all the progress that has e°ld stock totaled alm ost $22.9
been made toward freer t r a d e 1 billion. 59 per cent of the non-
and paym ents among the na- 1 ’om m unist supply. The Interna nous em harassm ent to this
lions of the free world.”  tional .Monetary Fund held country. Such a  concerted, mas-

The United State* also be* about $ l-2 Wilton, and the re- sive attack on the dollar would 
Ueves that a better balanced in- "w inder of the_ non-Communist 
tem ational m onetary system  some $14.7 billion,
might be developed now be- H ie U.S. stock now stands at 
cause there is a better distribu- about $15 billion — 35 per cent

leave foreign governments far 
short if the money they need in 
normal operations.

There is no doubt the United
States would like to achieve an 
increase in its gold supply, p ri

son  of m onetary gold among of the free world total — with 
the m ajor non-Communist na-1 some $25 billion distributed
tions. I among other non-Corm rn urn st m anly  to show that the long

In addition, the U.S. need for nations and $2.4 billion in the outward flow could be re v e r s e ,
large amounts of gold will be IMF. In the Communist world. But it seems unlikely that this
lessened if Congress passes a only the Soviet Union, with an country will try  again to com er
hill to remove the 25 per cent amount estim ated a t $2 billion , half the world’s supply.

York is giving a magnificent chantm ent of his prestige and 
perform ance these days in a re- “ im age” . If Rockefeller is to 
vam ping of the old movie ser- run for governor again in 1966, 
ill, “ The Perils of Pauline” , this avenue of advancem ent is 
But the  b i g g e s t  cliffhanger closed to Lindsay. And he 
of them  all will confront him if 
— or as som e of the insiders in
sist, when — Congressman John

Mayor Bob W agner of New ! can m ake th a t prom ises an en-1 lution. And. s i n c e  its C i t y
Hall can ’t prevent thousands of 
new m igrants from the South 
and Puerto Rico from crowding 
into the already congested ten
em ents of Harlem and the up

c a s t  run for the S e n  a t e *  for per West Side, this columnist 
six years unless Jav its  decides feels some sym pathy for May- 
to call it quits and run for gov- or W a g n e r, who can 't help it 

Lindsay announces that he will ernor, which is hardly in t  h e that h~s town is a m agnet 
be the Republican candidate for i cards. The report from the , for people who feel they can ’t 
mayor against Bob Wagner in Rockefeller cam p is that R ocky; make it in the places where 
next Autum n’s election. has every intention of being a they happen to have been bom.

A Lindsay candidacy would candidate to succeed himself in However, nobody e v e r  pays 
do m uch to negate the recent 1966. hoping thereby to control off in politics excel* on a basis 
Wagner success in getting Gov- the New York bloc of votes in of "w hat is” . And, since New 
ernor Nelson Rockefeller’s help t h e  presidential nomination York can be described in term s 
in electing Wagner Dem ocrats sweepstakes of 1968. So it s the of strangulated business (the 
to the controlling jobs in the I m ayoralty for John Lindsay or j four percent sales tax), and 
New York S t a t e  legislature.

Z - J 5

t  Kl*, |»e.. IHS. WWW ngkte

How long will I have to be nice to him?”

Most Shoplifters Are Women By Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (A P) — Things a t This is the “ Y ear of the deocy. On the other hand, three 
columnist m ight never know u 1 Snake” in Che Chinese calendar, Johnsons becam e veeps, and 
be didn’t open his m ail: and among the item s available; two of them — Andrew and Lyn-

sheikh nun
B f  LESTER I* OCH JEM AX* IUD.

The im m ediate reaction among 
the cynics to the alliance 
between the Republicans a n d  
the W’agnerites in organizing 
the legislature was to whisper 
sour words about a “ sw eetheart 
agreem ent”  or a “ deal” . T h e  
word went out that W agner and 
R o c k y  had decided to share 
the state  between them , with 
W agner getting a free hand in 
New York City for guarantee
ing a “ stum blebum ” Dem ocrat
ic gubernatorial candidate as 
an opponent to Rockefeller in 
1966. But if Lindsay decides to 
run for m a y o r ,  it will be a 
tip-off t h a t  no such “ sweet
h ea rt”  agreem ent was ever 
made.

In any event, whether Lind
say runs for m ayor or not, it 
could be argued that it  was 
simple realism  for the Repub
licans to discombobulate t h e  

Why is toe bone marrow ao Dem ocrat! by throwing their

a m ere repetition of several j strangulated traffic (try  and 
more term s in the House of get a taxi in the ra in), and mi- 
Representatives. norities that have been bulldoz-

The build - up for a Lindsay e r on the white horse. Mayor 
m ayoral candidacy is already the s c e n e is set for the charg- 
shadowed forth in m etropolitan er on the w h i t e  horse.Mayor 
newspaper s t o r i e s  picturing W agner may have to fight his 
New York City as the last word last battle not against Bobby
in inept provision for its inhab
itants. Heaven knows that the 
city has housing and education
al and recreation and crim e and 
transportation problem s that 
alm ost defy any attem pt at so-

Kennedy for state Democratic 
P arty  control (as has been haz 
arded .) but again the a ttra c 
tive figure of John Lindsay, who 
could conceivably put him out 
of politics forever.

•  M

REN! $800 FOR 3i MONTHS 
ONLY $27.55 MONTH

See ROY MARSHALL at

 __________________      Can acne be cured by the, _,            m _
Three out of four shoplifters to shoppers in Chinatown nere don Baines succeeded to the application or injection of hor- im portant in the health of the weight to W agner’* men, Zaret 

are women. Pocket picking, are barga ins  in tigerbooe pow- white House. The third, Richard mones? body? ski and Travia, for the top Al-
however, still bs a crim e in der, shark fins, and died sea- Mentor Johnson, was vice presi There are  many degrees of
which the m asculine touch pre*; horses. dent under M artin Van Buren. severity of acne of the skin.

 i n c K i
(JttuviuLfiHia

Member r in t

vails.
Businessmen might write 

fewer memos if they knew that 
each carbon copy costs their 
firm about $1.25.

No m atter bow

One of every three dollars the 
American motorist pays for gas- 
line is eaten up by federal, state 
and local taxes.

Quotable notables: “ Growing

The norm al bone morrow is bany legislative posts. By doing 
an exciting and in tricate mech- tots the Republicans surely w-

The word “ chauffeu” comes Unfortunately, there is no one anjsm ^  ^  body. It possesses creased the bad blood between
from a French term  for firem an single cure for this physically the am azing capacity to manu* toe outside • the - big * city
or stoker, since early  day autos and emotionally distressing con- {acture millions of healthy red Democratic bosses, Jack  Eng-
were driven by steam . dition, blood cells. ! bsb °* Nassau County, P e t e r

. vuoiaote n o ta rie s : ' y o w in g  j young Acne is considered by many Th . ■ Crotty °* Erie, etc., and the
, ,  ,  _  u. >0Ur i J l  n 0 1m‘’re t" an * bad hahlt Dsvt-holo ’ists m  is to k m T u  to be caused by the hormone ' W a g n e r  liberals of the met-

child asks yew to buy a sperm  srtuch a busy m ar has no time .m balance that occurs in early ™U’ i o f r0P° Ua And. anyway, the Re-
whale for a pet, d o n t  do it. A to firm — Andrew Maurots. active curiosity  in is  wonts . , lt Increase of m.hiicaIU are  f,c a r inc u k e
full-grown whale of this kind Household hint: To keep can- ca ts* t°°* They are quite u M  I*..* v._______  toe infection-fighters, the white ^  aik-* ., u
can CM up to six tons of Hah and dy and cake from growing state I cu" ous ~  and hav* *J“  j***- | ^  toT toe^oL trlll’ a n T V u r”!  
squid in a day. simply put them in reach of It was Mark \  an Daren who

Klnnri , p ll . I b tck  cootrol of the Albany Ie
gislature next Fall, so Wag-

_ U S U  j  * of acne. Failures have been M a n y  im portant functions ner’s men, Zaretski and Tray*
Insurance in the average U.S. guests on diets. observed, “H ie world is hard to . . . .  f f . are attributed to the bone m ar- i t  m iv  not be around very long

family totals $16,500. most of it Although Smith is the most love, though we m ust love it m ent row. Studies of the bone m ar to call the tune.
on the husband. But six out of IO common family nam e in Am en- because we have no other, and Meticulous hygiene adequate row can ** Painlessly m ade for Lindsay may deny any inten-
wiv«* are now insured, and ca, no Smiths have ever been to fail to love it is not to exist ai ,  . . D at.r n c e  a r t , the exact diagnosis of man} tjon running for mavor. but
about half the nation's children, elected to the U.S. vice presi a il."  slill lhr m0M’ ,m portant fa tm t  blood diseases. it f i g u r e s  that he m ust re-

of trea tm ent for acne. Certain types of anemia are  spond to a “ c a lp  if it comes.
Hormones, in conjunction with caused when there is im paired From his own personal stand-

other established methods of j  function of the bone m arrow. point, it i s the only move he
treatm ent, must be given under ------------------

The World Today By James Marlow

WASHINGTON (A P) — T he, fronts. Of the more than 37 J : the Communists were left in I the constant guidance of a
physician.

Sympathetic understanding of 
the psychological affects of 
acne will offer the emotional,

United States has spread the; Americans killed in this war. control of the North — w i t h  
war from South Viet Nam to more than 260 were killed in this elections by all Vietnamese in 
North Viet Nam, not because kind of fighting. two years to choose a single
the Communist guerrillas did More recently the guerrillas government.
anything baeically different but killed and wounded American.^ American-backed Ngo Dinh support *o necessary to children
because they intensified what in attacks on their Mr bases and Diem, in a referendum  in South during this difficult phase.
they had been doing. nHets. Killing Americans that Viet Nam only, got himaelf   . .

Meanwhile, in a situation *’»>’ instead of on the fighting elected chief of state and. la te r ,1 Is night air detrim ental to . . y  w reeis ana cou . 
muddy for 20 years, no one fronts, was not a difference in president. He wouldn’t buy the health?

Looking Back in Pickaway County
FIVE YEARS AGO I TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Only minor injuries were re- Dick Plum returned to Miami 
ported in at least 30 motor v t- j  University, Oxford, after spend

ing a few days with bks parents,h id e  accidents on snow - cover-

during the weekend.

knows whether a m ajority of the kind but in degree. idea of an election in both Viet
people in both Viet Nam* prefer But the United States has tak- N im s to create a  single govern- 
communism or would ra ther «n this as a challenge. President ment.
live under an American-backed Johnson ordered retaliation and He argued the Reds in the
government. American bombers his North North would not perm it free

Thev have never had a chance v to't ^ arr although the United elections there. He was un
to express them selves in a vote. s u tM  ***  to avoid this doubtedly right. But it is very
One thing is certain : the people lest tt spread toe war. | questionable there would have
of South Viet Nam are not IOO 
per cent against the Red guer
r i l l a .

In the past, with few excep
tions. the guerrillas k i l l e d  
Americans and South Vietnam* 

soldiers on the fighting

Any Am erican a t t a c k  on been free elections in South Viet 
North Viet Nam m ight — and Nam, where Diem operated 
still may — bring in the Red with an iron hand.

H ie m yths and superstitions 
about night air are  limitless.
There are some who insist that 
night a ir brings “ special infec- start Children’s D mal 
tions.”  They insist, too, that Health Heck.
the “ evil m enace of dark, dam p 
a ir” is responsible for every 
conceivable type of illness.

Of course, this is u tter non 
sense.

There are  others who believe

The Pickaway County Den
tal Society announced t h e

Mrs. Charles Leasure, E 
Franklin St., told local police 
two sleds were taken bere.

TEN YEARS AGO
Mi^s Billie Bowers, M i s s

ese

t c r  IWF CLASSIFIEDS

T h e  H e r a l d
A GAirts N csapA ptr

r  RODEN PELS Publunsv

daily new spaper con solids', in t  
Herald and th* Dali)

Chinese and the Russians, di-* He asked the United States to that night a ir is the “ cure-all” 
re d ly  or indirectly, and thus send in men to train  his troops, for every disease. H iese people Delores Mavis and Miss Phyl-,
turn a sm all war into a very big This country smit in m ore and cover them selves with sw eaters Us Hawkes Dew to Pittsburgh,
one. more m en, called advisers. But, and scarves, woolens and boots Pa., to spend the weekend as

Secretary of Defense Robert since so many have been killed during the day. Something sud- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es ;
S. M cNam ara has explained in the fighting, they were hard- denly overcom es them at bed E. Whitehead
that the retaliation against ly m ere advisers. time. The woolens, the scarves,
North Viet Nam was m ade nee- As more guerrillas moved info and all the protective clothing 
ess ary because the guerrilla South Viet Nam  from the North, is suddenly replaced by flimsy 
attacks on the bases are conoid- the war broadened, all of it Urn- pajam as, the w i n d o w s  are
fred  a test of the Am erican will (ted to South Viet Nam. thrown wide open, and the deep
to resist. But the South Vietnamese, freeze begins.

This country has stated in the without experience in democra- This, too, is u tter nonsense, 
past th a t its purpose in helping cy. split into factions. Led by Night a ir is no different from 
South M et Nam against the miUtary men with ambitions of day a ir in term s of health,
guerrillas was to ;? ve both th a t i their own, they showed less than  T here is no need to sm other

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. P I u rn, N. 
Court St.

Circleville RoCarians p la i
ned to ebsrtrve the eighteenth 
anniversary of their club at 
a meeting in the American * 
I n te l .

Approximately 125 m em bers 
of tile Pickaway County Young 
Dem ocrats crowded the Com
mon Pleas Court room for a 
m eeting and m em bership drive.

FOR MONDAY'S and WEDNESDAY'S
TAKE HOME

CHICKEN 
SPECIALS!

at

Noel s King Boy 
Drive-In

Small famihtv er large fam
ily — we nave a chicken 
special for von. Ready in 
minnie*. Stop eat soon

Reg $1.79One Whole Chicken 
Jut) of Chicken »
B a rre l  of C h i c k e n  n m *, a n . K i t .

lub of french Fries . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I 25
(uh of Onion Rings . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 35

$129  
St 89 

. $3.59

Strawberry P ie  $1.95
Ste Lancaster Pike 

Next to Fairgrounds 
Owned and Operated hy 

Jack E Noel

Phone GR 4-3127

A serious health th reat, due 
to septic tank w ater flooding 
the surface af the ground, was 
described for the local law
m akers by C. O. Feist, City 
Health director.

A Valentine dinner party  was
   . „ i ,   . . , . . .  «  _ .  , a highlight of a Kiwanis Ladies

country and all Southeast Asia whole-hearted support for Diem, oneself m the absence of air, K .0hf nroprani held in the wk
a   ______ ..J** I .  iaa*>   j  . t i ,________________ _____  " I * *  p r u g r a m  rn mr-

Ole Circleville 
Union Herald.

E ntered as second claes m a tte r  et 
tne C ircleville Pow O f f i c e  under 
the act of M arch I . 187S. Second cia* 
postage paid a t C ircleville. Ohio.

Published every  afternoon except c o n flic t

N ^ ycwrtths tr^ * D rc ^ v u S f  Ohio France, although it had held the One governm ent after another 
ny the C ircle v ine Publishing Com- area as a colony three-quarters was toppled. The guerrillas took

from a Communist takeover. who was assassinated in 1963. 
The muddy condition of this Then South Vietnamese far 

started in 1945 when tional fights got out of hand

or to  deliberately expose one- d a l  room f *  r i r s l  UeXbodm  
self to night air as a m eans of church 
sustaining health. 1___ —.... ....-  —       —

pafljr.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

of a century, still refused it in- over 60 per cent of the country,
dependence. The V ietnam ese South Viet Nam was collapsing

Bv e a rn e r  ta Cxruevui* soc r«r Communists fought them. in chaos, despite American
ace* By m ail in Pickaw ay Count) The French not only lacked help.

l t S h*iAu support of the Vietnamese peo- Then the guerrillas stepped up 
rauw apply wily wham carrier w n  pie but were so feeble they j their pace by attacking Am en
ic* ta not Av«iisoie needed American help as early  can bases in South Viet Nam.
Businem o r  s-3131 "Sew* o r  4- i i s  as 1951- In toe end the French The United States, instead of

were sm ashed and had to get stepping up the pace against the
out. 1 guerrillas in South Viet Nam,

A Geneva conference in 1954 did what it had tried to avoid: it
agreed on a division of Viet broadened the war with attacks
Nam into North and South — i on North Viet Nam.

a man needs 
Jockey support

RAproentA-N anon a1 A dvertising
av e  ____

AMERICAN NEW SPAPER 
REPRESEN TA TIV ES INC 

A tlanta -  Chicago -  de tro it 
r -oa A ngelet -  New York

ThcvTl Do It Every Time
The tra in  m n  n o  prei^mt c a r s
MAS ONE ENGINE FULLING IT SO IT CAN 
CHUG ALONG AT TWO MP.H. AND HOLP 
UP TRAFFIC HALF A MILE-—

Jockey briefs
St mmAHo"

* f 2 6

Jockey is made for men . . . with exclusive 13-piece 
tailoring . . . finest combed cotton fabrics for long 
wear and easy laundering . . . plus . . .

I* Special "no-gap front design to give a mon con
stant comfort and support.

2 .  Sturdy heat-resistant waistband guaranteed for the 
life of the garment.

3 .  Trim leg openings with elastic at outer thigh only 
to prevent cutting and chafing. Sizes 28-50.

CADDY MILLER MEN’S SHOP
Since 1838 

125 W. M ain  St.

“LET ME DO 
YOUR 
BANKING

Bank-By-Mail
during bad weather! 
Saves time and money

Second National, Bank
OF

C IR C L E V IL L E ,  O H IO
MO*IC* F . D . L C

MCMSEt FCOftAl K S ftV f SYSTEM Af FU IA IPD IANCOHT© COIF.



Women's News
The C ircleville Herald, Mon, Feb 15, 1965

Circleville OUI*

Engagement Announced

Mrs. Wagner ! p .  A l l
Guest speaker Dear Abby: •>*— «» —

Mrs. Ben Notlwtine, vice pre j  I L  I  I n t P r P C f  P r n h p H
Bident, presided when members 0 T  i n i e r e S l  r r O D e o
of the Ashville garden Club DEAR ABBY: I need a sen-1 she was trying to get him back, 
met in the home of Mrs. Elmer ous answer. Time after time you; I would have let him alone. It 
i5lesle* advise women, who are married is too late now. We are married.

Mrs. Keith Wagner of the to men who have lost all interest My husband said those letters 
Walnut Street Greenhouse was j in sex, to “get him to a doctor.’' don’t mean a thing, that s h e  
guest speaker. She discussed 
“Spring Bedding Plants” and 
told of new varieties to be made 
available for spring planting.

There were 18 members pre
sent.

The next meeting will be held 
Mar. l l  in the home of Mrs.
Rennie Solvers. Mrs. Dwight De- 
Voss, director of Region No 9,
Ohio Association of Garden 
Clubs, will be guest speaker.

Doubleheader Space Shot 
Scheduled for Tuesday

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) • an orbit ranging from 310 to 466
— A doubleheader s p a c e  miles high, it is to report its col 
launching is scheduled here this lisjon wUh metewojd b„  
week to learn more about die debrjs wU ^
moon. how to get men there and af mOTe ^  ^  mUes

Now tell me, Abby. Exactly loves to write letters, but he

*L. awm  
MISS C HRISTINE A. DEAN

E m m e t t  C h a p e l 
G r o u p  M e e ts

The Emmett Chapel Friend 
ship Circle met Friday at the 
church. Following the business 
session several contests were 
conducted.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Rev.
and Mrs. William Nelson, 416 
E. Main St.; Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Beougher, Mr. and Mrs. Ta- 
cie Dumm, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Rittinger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Valentine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gifford, all of Route I 
'Hie next meeting will be held 
Mar. 13 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Gifford. Route I. 
Devotions will be led by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Wright.

what can a doctor do for him" 
MARRIED TO ONE 

DEAR MARRIED: A doctor 
can tell whether his lack of in
terest is due to physical reasons 
or psychological ones. If ifs  
physical, the situation might 
possibly be remedied with prop
er treatment. If Ifs psychologi
cal, the man might need psy
chotherapy. If ifs  due to the 
natural aging process, and noth 
ing can be done to restore his 
interest, then the wife might 
need psychotherapy to help her 
accept it.

never answered any of them. I 
realize he can’t be blamed be
cause SHE wrote to him, but if 
her letters didn’t mean a thing, 
what was he saving them for?

SECOND WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Look at it this 

way: If he were trying to get 
away with something, he’d have 
destroyed the ‘‘evidence.”

DEAR ABBY: I k n o w  you 
can’t print all the letters you 
get, but I wish you would print 
this ooe. About three years ago 
I wrote to tell you my troubles, 
which all started with a drink
ing problem. You told me to ad
mit to myself that I was an al
coholic and to go to an A A.

I1PA® H ARRI!. TTF- V-c I m eetinS 1 Went’ and **** «aveDEAR HARRIETTE. Aes, me a jj help and understand-

DEAR ABBY: Is it true that 
people w h o  eat more slowly 
tend to eat less food0

HARRIETTE

the dangers they face along the 
way.

A mighty Saturn I, believed to 
be the most powerful rocket in 
the world, is to rumble skyward 
at 8:30 a.m. (EST) Tuesday in 
an attempt to orbit a huge 
winged satellite named Pegasus 
to study the meteoroid hazard in 
space.

On Wednesday, at 12:05 p.m., 
an Atlas-A gen a rocket is to pro
pel the Ranger 8 spacecraft on 
a photographic mission to tile 
moon.

Major goal of the flight is to 
further evaluate performance of 
the huge rocket, forerunner of 
the Saturn 5 vehicle being de

an hour. The satellite is to pro
vide a better idea on the distri
bution, size and velocity of the 
particles and how to protect 
spacecraft from them.

Ranger 8 is to continue the 
lunar photographic exploration 
begun last July by Ranger 7. 
Ranger 8 is to climax a 65-hour, 
quarter-million-mile journey by 
snapping more than 4,000 close
up pictures before crash-landing I 
on the lunar surface.

The craft is to photograph an 
area nearer the moon’s shadow 
line than the region pictured by 
Ranger 7. Here, the photos! 
would have better definition of

veloped to hoist th r e e  m a n  detail because of longer shad-

and especially if they are mem
bers of a large family.

ing you said they would. After 
staying on the wagon for six 
monthes, my wife took me back 
and I became a family man 
again. I am now holding down a 
job. It’s hard work, but I’m glad

DEAR ABBY: I am married 
to a man who was married be
fore but was separated from his 
wife at the time we met. He as- I can do it. I now live according 
stired me that he and his wife to the A.A. program and still at- 
had been estranged for a long tend meetings. I pay my bills 
time and that he never saw her. i and stay sober one day at a

Mr. and Mrs Edwin W Dean, 
Miamisburg, a r e  announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Christine Ann. to Mr Warren 
r .  Kauber, Newark 

Mr Kauber is the son of Mr.

Calendar
MONDAY 

ROUNDTOWN GARDEN CLUB, 
8 p m. in the home of Mrs 
Merle Swank, Route I. 

CHILD STUDY P A T R O N  
League, 8 p. rn. in the home 
of Mrs. Ned Dresbach, 1006 S. 
Picks way St.

BERGER HOSPITAL GUILD 
No 44. 8 p m. in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Sarchett, 200 Wal
nut Creek Pike

TUESDAY

and Mrs. Albert J. Kauber of
Chillicothe who were formerly 
residents of Ashville where Mr. 
K a u b e r  was a teacher and
coach.

The bride - elect is a gradu
ate of Miamisburg High School. 
She is employed by the Rich
mond Screw Anchor Co.

Mr. Kauber is a graduate of 
Johnstown-Monroe High School. 
He received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree rn Education trom 
Northwestern University. Ev
anston, 111 and attended t h e  
Pittsburgh Institute of Mortua
ry Science He is employed by 
Criss Brothers Funeral Home, 
Newark.

The wedding will take place 
May I in the First Methodist 
Church, Miamisburg

Well. Abby, shortly after we re
turned from our honeymoon, I j 
found a folder with 87 letters 
from her. I am not proud of it, 
but I read every one of them. 
She tells him how- much she 
“loves” him and “ misses” him 
They are all dated, and were 
written when he and I were go-’ 
ing together. If I’d known that I

time. I now* look at myself in the 
mirror and I like what I see. I 
go to parties where o t h e r s  
drink, but I stick to my fruit 
juice. I don’t think anybody 
could get me to take “just one” 
again. God bless you, Abby, and 
thank you for helping to give me 
a new life.

PROUD OF A A.

teams of Apollo astronauts to
ward the moon in 1969. The Sat
urn I will be seeking its eighth 
successful test flight without a 
miss. Two more test shots re
main after this week’s shot.

Pegasus will be the first 
working payload carried by a 
Saturn I. On launching, it will 
be folded accordioo-style in the 
nose of the booster. Once in or
bit, a protective cover will fall 
away and the satellite will ex
tend two wing-like panels to a 
span of 96 feet.

As Pegasus sweeps through

ows cast by rocks, mountains 
and other features. The target 
zone is the Sea of Tranquility, in 
the east-central part of the 
moon as viewed from earth.

FIRST PREMIERE — Princes*
Soraya, once empress at 
Iran, looks radiant aa she 
attends premiere of her first 
film in Milan, Italy. It'* 
called, “The Three Faces of 
a Woman” (Cablephoto/

Wife Preservers

OES Holds Initiation

Circle No. 6 Holds
BERGKR h o s p i t a l  g u i l d  W hite Elephant Sale

No. 6. 8 p. rn. in the home of
Mr*. Keith Wagner, 226 Wal
nut S t

PICKAWAY COUNTY REG1S- 
tered and Graduate Nurses 
Assn., I  p m. rn the home of 
Mrs On Ole West. SSI Spring - 
hoUow Road.

BERGER HOSPITAL GUILD 
No. 40. 8 p m. in the home < 
Mrs Robert Brown, 285 Le 
ans Road 

BERGER HOSPITAL GUM 
No 8, I p m. at The Carriage 
House, E Main St. 

PICKAWAY P L A I N S  CHAP 
tor DAR, 2 p. rn in the First 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  E 
Mound S t 

MARIE L. HAMILTON AS 
sembiy for Rainbow Girls No. 
170, 7 30 p m. in the Masonic 
Temple

BERGER HOSPITAL GUILD 
No. 30. 6 30 pm . at The Car
nage House, E, Main St.

WEDNESDAY 
BERGER HOSPITAL GUILD 

No. 31, 8 p m in the home of 
Mrs. John Sculley, Knollwood 
Village.

DEERCREEK VARIETY CLUB 
7 30 p.m in the home of Mrs. 
Betty and Miss Linda Long, 
Route 3, Mt. Sterling.

THURSDAY 
PYTHIAN SISTERS OF MA- 

jora Temple No. 516, 7:30 p m. 
in the K of P Lodge Rooms. 

AAUW DRAMA GROUP. 8 
p m  in the home of Mrs. 
Dale Eduards. 888 Lincoln 
Dnve.

CIRCLE B OF THE PRESBY- 
terian Church 12:30 p rn. 
Thursday in the old Maiur.

FRIDAY 
PRACTICAL NURSES KSSN , 

7:30 p. rn. in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Gamer, 116 Park St 

BERGER HOSPITAL GUILP 
No. 13. 1:30 p m. in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Groce, 447 E. 
Main S t

A white elephant sale was
conducted when members of 
Circle No. 6, WSC# of the 
First .Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Virgil Cress,
153 Montclair Ave.

Mrs. Wendell Turner gave
devotions using Psalm 122 Mrs, 
Robert Johnson, chairman, re
minded the group of the bake 
sale to be held A p r i l  17 at 
Kochheiser Hardware Co. Mem
bers were asked to donate pies 
for the Men's Washington Birth
day dinner W«*dnesday a n d  
c o o k i e s  for the Open House 
Tea Feb 28

Thirteen members and one 
guest, Miss Cam e Johnson, 
were served refreshments by 
the hostess assisted by M r s. 
Merle Greeno and Mrs Eugene 
Marshall.

“ MISS CHINATOWN”—Mary
Tom, 17, high schooler from 
Jamaica. N.Y., smiles her 
pleasure on winning the 
“Miss Chinatown USA” title 
in San Francisco. She reigns 
over Chinese New Year ac
tivities in San Francisco.

Carry-in Dinner 
Planned Thursday

A carry-in dinner will be held 
when members of Pythian Sis
ters of Majors Temple. No. 516* 
meet 7:30 pm . Thursday in the 
K of P Lodge rooms.

Clarence Maxson will be guest 
speaker and show pictures of 
his recent trip to Europe.

Members are requested to 
bring their own able service

Initiation was h e l d  when 
members and guests of Circle
ville Chapter No. 90, OES, met. 
Betty Liston worthy matron, 
presided.

The officers conferred the de
grees of the order to the follow
ing new members: Marjorie
Evelyn Currence, B e v e r l y  
Jean Currence and Carl R Oft. 
Charles Felkey was appointed 
to serve on the Rainbow Board

Thank you notes and a letter 
from Grand Chapter of O h i o  
concerning G e n e r a l  Grand 
Chapter projects were read I 
Three new petitioners were 
elected to receive the degrees 
of the order

Distinguished guests present 
were: Miss Marie L. Hamilton. 5
past grand matron of the 
Grand Chapter of Ohio, a n d  
Mrs. Gladys Shepler. grand re
presentative of Nevada in Ohio, j 
worthy patron from Chillicothe j 
C h a p t e r  No. 419, Lawrence 
Wintersheimer Past matrons I 

I and past patrons present were: I 
Muriel Reichelderfer. M a r i e  
B e n n e t t ,  Donna Forem an,! 
Mane Hamilton, Gladys Shep- J 
ler. G a r n e t  Reichelderfer. 
Elaine Bowman Jr., past ma-1 
tron, Bonnie Rector and Gar
net Felkey, Ralph Cloud, Ken-1 
ned Shepler, Walden Reichel- J 
derfer and Dwight Rector.

Refreshments were served by i

Lucille Jones 
mittee.

and ber coin-

WHY PAY MORE?
JANE PARKER
CHERRY PIE 39c
JANE PARKER — ORANGE or LEMON

CHIFFON PIE  55c
JANE PARKER

RAISIN BREAD ..............................................  2/49c
OPEN: Monday, Tuesday 8:30 — 6:00 

Wednesday, Saturday 8:30 — 9:00

A&P SUPER MARKET
Island Road

T O D A Y  
In History

Fit •mall pi«<«s of alum inum  foil 
•v o r  curtain rod on d t so curtains 
•lido on castor, w ithout snagging.

Clarify some butter and keep 
it chi hand (in a tightly covered 
jar in the refrigerator) to use 
for greasing the pans for butter 
cakes and cookies. The result? 
Double butter flavor!

Film Highlights 
WSCS Circle M eet

Program Scheduled
Mrs Lincoln Mader will be in 

charge of the program when 
members of Circle B of the 
Presbyterian Church meet 12:30 
p. rn. T h u r s d a y  in the old 
manse

Used Christmas cards will be 
collected

Guild Plans Session
Mrs. Roy Groce, 447 E. Mam 

St., will entertain members of 
Berger Hospital Guild No. 13, 
1:30 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. Charles Schieber was 
hostess when members of Circle 
No. 8, WSCS of First Methodist 
Church convened

Miss Florence Russell was 
guest speaker. She presented a 
film on “New Nations” of Asia 
and Africa.

Refreshments in keeping with 
Washington's Birthday were 
served by the hostess assisted »* . „
by Mrs.Walter Nelsw and Mrs * r ' ” r*
Stanley Peter,. .Mr ,*nd *  °,b « ‘ 115_____________  ; ton Jr., all of Circleville, at

tended t h e  annual Potentate 
Ball of Aladdin Temple Friday 
night in Columbus.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Muse

Guild 6 To Meet
Members of Berger Hospital 

Guild No. 6 will meet 8 p. rn. 
Tuesday in the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Keith Wagner, 226 Walnut St.

Today is Monday, Feb. IS, the 
46th day of 1965. There are 319 
days left in Ow year.

Today’s highlight in history: !
On this date in 1898, the bat-* 

tleship Maine was blown up in 
Havana harbor.

On this date:
In 1862, Ft. Donelson on the

Cumberland River surrendered 
to Gen. U.S. Grant

In 1820, pioneer woman sui-1 
fragist Susan B Anthony was 
born.

In 1918. English actor-dancer 
Vernon Castle was killed rn a 
plane crash at Fort Worth. Tex. J

In 1932, President Herbert 
Hoover made the controversial 
appointment of Benjamin Car
don to the Supreme Court.

In 1933, an attempt to assas
sinate President-elect F ranklin 
D. Roosevelt was made at Mi- j 
ami. Fla.

Ten years ago — The Atomic 
Energy Commission released 
its report on radioactivity which 
followed the explosion of a by-1 
drogen bomb at Bikini atoll

Five years ago — The U.S. 
Navy sent 13 undersea warfare 
experts to help the Argentine 
navy trace a mysterious sub
marine reported in Agentine 
waters.

One year ago — Britain and 
C y p ru s  called for a meeting of 
the U.N. Security Council to es
tablish an international force to 
keep peace on the island.

The longest wash day is a 
single cycle at our . . .  .

Coin-Operated
Laundry
• No Waiting 

To Launder 
Each Load

So many washers at your dis 
posai that all your wash can be 
processed at one time!

See how fast your wash day 
goes.

It yon need further informa
tion call . .

GR 4-4650 or GR 4-9045 
Circleville. Ohio

NORGE
LAUNDERAMA

160 West Main St.

E X T R A !

YOUR SAVINGS EARN 
EXTRA HERE!

Get that extra margin of earnings at Scioto Build
ing and Loan Co. At the current rate of 4% com
pounded semi-annuallv your savings will grow 
rapidly — a total of over 22^ in just 5 years!

Each account insured to $10,000.00 by an agency 
of the U. S. Government.

_  ^SCIOTOBU UDING
iv  ^  LOAN CO.sc  / s i  w MA/N g r o c e r  I 2475

 ̂»  r> p f  ii**' 4  Q-£-U-jCh-

USE TUE CLASSIFIEDS

Nurses M eet Slated
The Practical Nurses A s s n !  

will meet 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Garner 
116 Park St.

G L A S S -
G L A S S -

•  A u to  — All Kinds
•  Window
•  Plate
•  Heavy Sheet Furniture 

Tops
•  Mn rom Installed

IN YOUR OLD FRAMES
Phone Us For 

Price*

GORDON’ S
O n e r  Main it Scioto St*. 

Phone GR 4-5631 
Circleville, Ohio

Murphy's 
2 Day Sp
Triple J J J Check Quality 

Percale
H um  down to Murphy * Tuesday 
and W’ednesday for this percale you 
can depend on . . .  for washability, 
for wearability! Many patterns to 
choose from. Triple Check is your 
assurance of fine quality!

Tuesday and Wednesday Only! 
Values to 49c

3 Yds. s i  .OO

G . C.  M U R P H Y  CO.
Circleville, Ohio 

Open Tuesday and Wednesday All Day Until 4:SO P.M.

[New?] Brush On Glowing Young Radiance!

Helena Rubinstein’s
'Natural Blush’.
with exclusive Telescoping” Brush

Brush on Helena Rubinstein's new Natural 
Blu»h for a new kind of natural radiance — 
wherever you want to plow!
Natural Blush has its own, exclusive sable
like “Telescoping* Brash. Opens lo-o-ng ta 
brush lightly over your face. Snap* short for 
your purse.
Never powdery or fly-away, Natural Blush 
romes in four exquisite pastel 
shades—Blush Pink,
Blush Rose, Blush 
Peach, Blush Amber.
The Natural Blush Duet, 
complete with “Telescop
ing'' Brush,4.50plus lax.

RISCH 
DRUG STORE

1274 N. COURT — PHONE GR 4-6611

Stop In During Our

FEBRUARY
SALE

of Fine Furniture

OFF
Hundreds of Items to Choose From

AAASON
FURNITURE

121-125 N. Court Phone GR 4-3296



CLOSING OUR DOORS WSMZEMmR ^
ll L STOCK OF STOBE WAREHOUSE • ALL STOBER OFFICE m m tS'/fl/ST  B S SOLD ATOHCE TO THC BARE WALLS

EVENINGS TILL

To $5.00 Values 
Mystery 

Boxes

• I 'M *
Two for $1.00

Over 1000 mystery boxes 
loaded with fine quality goods 
of ail kinds. All boxes contain 
$1.00 to $5.00 worth of items 
all taken from original qual
ify stock.

V  Complete Stock Sacrifice
Sudden! Dramatic! A  climax after 76 years of successful merchandising. A  
complete close out to the bare walls starts tomorrow, Tuesday February 16th 
at 9 A.M. rain, snow or shine.

P rices  Will Readily 
Convince You

of our determination to sell 
this entire stock. We have 
taken on this task seriously 
— we've reduced the prices 
recklessly and we have mark
ed fine qualities ridiculously

After 76 Years Time Has Run Out
Here are savings like never before! We are compelled to take DRASTIC  A C T IO N  
to clear our jam-packed floors regardless of cost! Entire stock on sale, so prices 
are slashed to the bone to make them move out in a hurry. Sale starts tomorrow, 
Tuesday February 16th, at 9 A.M. Come early for best selection.

IV V

39c
Novelty Print 

Terry Tea

TOWELS

26c

$1.99 
Men’s lianes

SWEAT 
SHIRTS 
All Sizes

$1.37

! To The
First 10O People

attending this g reat sale at 9 a. rn. tomorrow, 
rain, snow or shine — no red tape, just he iii 
line and on time. Gift boxes containing $1.00 to 
$5.00 worth of m erchandise entirely free! No 
purchase necessary . Adults Only!

EVENINGS TIU

To $4.99
•  School •  Dress and Sport

PANTS
Sizes 2 to IS

•  f ords •  Cottons •  Wools

$ 1  9 9

To $8.99 Men’s Wool

Winter Shirts
Out They Go

S Q  76

To $6.95 Men’s fam ous 
Make Corduroy Dress $ y i  o o

PANTS

Late
$3.29 Ladies’ Flannel

PAJAMAS
Sizes to 52

re

s i  O O

99c Ladies’ “ Berkshire”

"N Y L O N S "
Two Pairs $1.29

•Sc IOO*'',, Nylon Indies’

PANTIES
Tricot—Panels & White 

6 PtPLinM

Special Group
To $8.95 Men’s Quality 

Dress and Work

PANTS

$3.50 Men s Work

PANTS
Grey k Green Twill

To $24.95 
ladies* Wool and Acetate

Kine Grade

DRESSES
s10

A l^U * t^o r|o aen
Wont Be I /mg Now!1 

U M I
Bovs’ Dress and School

SUITS
S A  68

LOOK!
$1.00 Men t  “ Manes" T- Skirts 
Slight Irr. All Sixes
S M -UXI...........................

Two for $1.50

39c Men s Brown Jersey
Warm Work Gloves . . . . . . . . .  / O C

G uaranteed  Super Strong 
4 Pair  $1.00 — 4 P a ir  Limit

S c Men's and Bo)*' 
Elastic Top

DRESS SOX

4 pairs 78c 
8 pairs $1.50
15c Men s Stretch 

Dress
SOX

4 pairs 78c 
8 pairs $1.50

35c Men's Elastic Top 
WORK SOX

6 pairs 78c 
12 pairs $1.50

$3.99 to $14.99 Ladies’

I SWEATERS
I In Full Fashion Acrylic 
I and Italian llandknits

$2.76 to!
$6.76 I

I  $4.00 to $9.95 Little Girls’

I CAR CO ATS
$1.77 to 

$4.77

To $3.99 Ladies* 
“ Laura Mae”

I BLOUSES
Others to $2.76

$*| 58 |

.. 68c

•  •

"Super Duper" Xtra Special 
To $8.95 Men s Quality M  l l
Work P a n t s  jZ.44
69c Genuine “ Cannon"
Large Size 20 x 40 Isl Quality
Bath Towels, J  f  4
While 200 Last . . .  . . .  J  for

All $7.00 Men s Brown Elk 
Leather Work S h o e s ............ ss

To $3.99 Ladies*
Knit Blouses dc T-Shirts 
Bu y  Several ...................... si

10c “ Cannon" Terry F irs t  Quality 
F ace  Cloths r
All Colors. Full S ix # .................. X

To $3.50 “Circleville Tiger*
Sweat Shirts
Look at These Savings! $197

10c Dish Cloths
Firs t  Quality — Hanson
Dry Fast,  Vat D y e d ___

59c Men’s Monkey Faca  
Work G lo v e s ..................

J C

39c

35c Men's White Cotton 
Regular Socks 
12 Pairs , $1 .50.............. 6 pairs 78C
35c Bovs’ Fancy 4A pairs ( 4  TA
S o c k s .........................  IU  for J I  J U
F or Dress and Sport, 5 pairs 78c

49c Men’s — Big Boys’ 
Famous “Davis” 

Super Cushion Foot

S O X
35c Pair

All Popular

Candy Bars 
and Gums

S Limit Please

SS 95 MEN'S '

PANTS $0.88
To $22.56 Men s Finest Quality

$ 0 . 9 7JACKETS
Special Racks

Long or Short Styles 
Others to $12.97

$1.50 to $2.Oft F ine Dress Grade

Cameo Ties, 78c —  2 for $1.50
All T ie , Including Ready-Tied

All $8.95 to $9.95 M en ',  and Big B oy ,’

Leather Dress Loafers and Oxfords
Endicott-Johnson 
Sizes 6 to 1 2 ........ Choic . $5.97

$14.95 Boys’ Dress 
or .School

SUITS

$19.56 Boys’ Dress 
or School

SUITS
$

$27.56 Boys’ Dress

SUITS
$

P ick aw ay
S iree i

— at—

F ran k lin  
S ireel

FREE PARKING
Tuesday ................................................9:00 to 8:30
W ednesday....................................... ..9 :00  to 8:30
Thursday ..............................................9:00 to 8:30
F r id a y .................................................... 9:00 to 8:30
Saturday N i l e .....................................6:30 to 9:30
S u n d a y ..................................................®:90 to 6:30

Work Shoes
Elk Leather. Solid Leather 

Insole

I T
^  $5.56 Men’s
k  Brown Kidskin 
^  Romeo

► SLIPPER S

M .St 
Men's leather

te BAREFOOT 
SANDALS

S2.78

^  All to $5 
Fluids’ Leather

*  HIGH
s h o f :s

r  $2.38
ta $3.2$



SE Ohio Development 
Tied to Highway Plans

t i : "
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P )—New resources to draw tourists. (are concerned that improving 

and improved highways are Gov. James A. Rhodes and these highways w ill not neces 
* ‘ Considered the road to progress | the Ohio Valley Regional De- sarily improve access to sou/tti- 

for under developed southeast velopment Council, which he ap- east Ohio. 
tMiio. pointed to formulate the state’s They and the governor favor

This is accepted by federal policy on redeveloping the south- instead a new superhighway cal- 
planners concerned with the Ap- j eastern counties, have disagreed led "The Appalachian Way.”  It 

■ palachia Redevelopment pro with what they understand to
'gram , state planners concerned be the major highway projects 
with that project and forms j for Ohio under the federal pro
of the state’s own regional de- gram.
velopment plan. i The major federal projects |

Where to build the roads to are improvement arid reioca- 
do the most good is the current tkxn of U.S. 50 east and west 

" problem. between Cincinnati and Parkers-!
Normally new highways are burg, W. Va., and U.S. 23 north 

built where traffic is too heavy and south between Portsmouth 
for an existing road. But in de-, and the Ross - Pickaway County 
velopmg an area the object in line.
effect is to create traffic Rhodes said: “ We can take 
through the new road by build- care of 23 and 50 with our own 
tog up the area’s industry to state program.”  
provide jobs and its recreational I Council members said they

It s Easy To Buy 
High-Powered 
Weapons in U.S.

NEW  YORK (AP)  — For a taveiy little lim it as to what can 
nhort time after three anti-Gas- be purchased.
tm Cubans fired a bazooka 
round at the United Nations 
building in December there was 
a wariness on the part of clerks 
in surplus Army and Navy 
stores.

A stranger trying to buy dis
armed bazooka shells or light 
mortars found shopkeepers 
abrupt or evasive.

But it was soon hack to busi
ness as usual.

The fact is that almost anyone 
can buy almost any kind of mili-

One mail order house aimed 
at the he-rn an among men, of
fering an anti-tank rifle for 
$119.95. and ammunition at $9.95 
for IO rounds.

The ad pictured a 20 mm La
thi rifle and the text said: “ We 
defy any weakling to own one — 
because it is onlv a MAN’S 
gun!”

This free-and-easy purchase 
and possession of everything e x p l a i n e d . *  
from a palm-size .22 pistol to a doe'-n * mean it 
20 mm anti-tank rifle has been 0,1 the samc sit* ** ^  p re sen t

would link Bridgeport and Cin 
cinnati on opposite ends of 
Ohio’s Appalachian ama. and 
continue on through the multi 
state area ending in Maryland.

State planners also are meet
ing to see how they might seek 
a change in the federal highway 
project-choices, and to get ready 
for a “ quick start”  when fed
eral allocations are made. The 
first meeting has been called 
by the governor Tuesday in Co
lumbus.

The highway program must 
serve communities in the area, 
said William J.  Sheehan, direc
tor of the Institute for Regional 
Development at Ollie Univer
sity, in the heart of Ohio’s rede
velopment area. The Institute, 
set up by a federal grant last 
year, has undertaken an inven
to ry  of possible industrial sites 
educational needs and health 
needs in all communities in the 
area.

“ We have to get the kids to 
school in the easiest passible 
way, same for getting people 
to hospitals and to work,”  Shee-i 
han said. “ These hospitals, rec
reational, educational and in 
dustrial resources w ill be heav
ily dependent in good highways 
to make them accessible.’ * 

Sheehan said the U. S. 50 pro
ject as envisioned by the federal 
planners and the “ Appalachian 
Way”  proposed by the state aire 
“ one and the same.”

“ By saying they are going 
to improve U.S. 50.”  Sheehan 

‘the government 
has to be done

PLAN REFRESH M EN TS — Planning refreshments for a public card party are, left to right, 
Mrs. Harry Montavon, Jerome Koester and Mrs. Ralph May. The event, sponsored by the local 
council of Knights of Columbus, is scheduled for 8 p.m. Saturday in the 4-H Grange Building at 
the Fairgrounds.

Your Income Tax

Question, Answer Column

8 The Circleville Herald, Mon. Feb. 15, 1965
Circleville, Ohio

EDITORS NOTE: This column I tax liability. By comparing this
of questions and answers on fe- j 

| deral tax rn a 11 e r s is provid- 
el by the district office of the 

! U. S. Internal Revenue Service. 
It is published as a public ser
vice to taxpayers. The column 
answers questions most fre
quently asked by taxpayers.

Q — W ill the second stage of 
the new tax cut increase my 
take-home pay?

A — No it won't. Withholding 
rates were reduced last year in 
just one stage compared to the 
two stage drop in tax rates

While most taxpayers won t 
find any change in the size of 
their paycheck as a result of the

with how much would be with
held, they c o u l d  decide wheth
er to have additional amounts 
withheld or to increase extinct
ed tax payments.

Whether taxpayers who fork 
e i t h e r  of these actions in
1964 want to continue them in
1965 is something they w i l l

G ra n g e
STAR

Star Grange met in regular 
session Tuesday evening with 

1965 tax reductions, the sav-! Worthy Master. Lee Kern. pre 
togs from this cut are still very- siding. Regular business was 
reaj transacted. The first and sec-

Tax rates on 1965 individual to- ond degree team will confer 
come drop to a range of 14 to 70 degrees on three candidates 
per cent. The tax rates on in-1 next meeting. Feb. 23.
come e a r n e d  last year are 16

tary hardware or firearms a1-1 attacked as posing a danger to roa(̂  ^ corridor as wide as 50( to 77 per cent. Before the tax
in the Unitedmost anywhere 

States
. He can be bent on assassina
tion or he can be a Cuban exile 
bent on bombarding the United 
Nations.

A ll that is needed is money.

miles across has been chosen 
and the highway can be built 
anywhere within that corridor.”  

The governor says his meet 
ing with leaders of the 28 
southeast Ohio counties it 
to organize plans for participa
tion to the federal prog am.

era! grants are made.

society.
In the forefront of the attack 

is 6en. Thomas J .  Dodd, D- 
Conn., chairman of the Senate 
subcommittee on juvenile delin 
qiiency. Sen. Dodd introduced a 
toll Jan. 6 which would impose 

In the gun department of one restrictions upon the manufac- 
store the cleric spoke righly of a turer, dealer, common carrier 
five-shot automatic Wrochester and purchaser of firearms. He 
.343-cabber rifle, which he said has expressed special concern 
was “ good for varmits, white about the mail order gun busi- 
tail deer and target firing.** i ness.

Realizing he was dealing with Rep John V. Lindsay, R-N.Y 
a novice, he said, “There ara , has said he also w ill introduce a represented at the meet.
four rounds in th , d ip and one I b ill to tighten gun law ,. He said L T I.a " 1 i i  
to the chamber. This is a capital he did not intend any legislation
gun.”  The price was $155. which would deny the righto of I ^ b S *  from the regkiT’s

At a discount house, the clerk the sportsman or the gun collec- countles
permitted some practice holding tor- _______ _________
of a four-shot, bolt-action Sa- “ I want to make it dear that 
vage ($97.89) and a seven-shot this would not infringe upon the 
Marlin 30-30 ($69 80) and raised constitutional right to bear 

objection when the weapons arms nor that a legally compe- 
■were aimed at light fixtures and tent person would be denied the 
the trigger was pulled several right to purchase a gun,”  be 
time*. I said.

“ That Savage is a good piece, I The constitutional right is 
isn’t it :”  the clerk said. “ I ’d ; stated this way to the Second 

e to hunt with it myself.”  Amendment, which is part of 
AU that is required besides the B ill of Rights:

” A weU regulated m ilitia 
being necessary to the security 
of a free state, the right of the 
people to keep and bear arms 
shall not be infringed.”

The reaction to new proposed

cut, individual income tax rates 
s t a r t e d  at 20 and went up to 
91 per cent.

q — who may use the new- 
minimum standard deduction? 
— Any i n d i v i d u a l  taxpap- 
er may use this provision if he 
finds it to his advantage. Gen-

Ohio development planners erally speaking, this provision 
hope to have projects ready to J w ill b e n e f i t  low income tax- 
start immediately after fed- payers.

Community Service chairman 
Garnett Porter, asked that W il
liam F i n c h  and Thomas Mc V 
Kinley, who are to the hospi
tal, be remembered 

Worthy I lecturer, Dorthy Mi
chel, asked each member for a 
program n u m b e r .  She op
ened the vaned program with 
the group singing, “ lief Me Call 
You Sweetheart” . A reading, 
“ Trees”  was presented by Har
old Fumiss; Flem B la ir recited

Individuals can have income a poem followed by a vocal solo
In addition to the Rhodes’ ap- up to $900 and married couples

> OU

c

pointed Ohio Valley Council and] 
the Ohio U. Institute, the third 

> re
mg will be the Southeastern
Ohio Regional Council, with 500

23

Harsha Raps 

Aid to Egypt, 

Indonesia
purchase price is the signing 

of a statement that the purchas
er is 18 or older, i i  not a con
vict, does not plan to overthrow 
the government, and is not un
der indictment for a felony.

In New York, ordinary cit- regulations was explosive.
lzens are prohibited from pos
sessing a pistol or revolver,; 
even if they keep it locked in a 
dresser drawer and never fire 
it.

For the person who shops by
m ail or who has access to large firearm .”

In the vanguard is the Nation
al Rifle Association, which 
claims a membership of 670,000. 
The NUA says it is basically 
“ opposed to proposals to license 
the possession or purchase of a

firms dealing to weapons and 
arms, there seems to be rela-

How Weather 
Looks Today

Critics of the so-called gun 
lobby also question the arrange
ment under which rifle clubs 
affiliated with the NKA obtain 
ammunition from the Defense 
Department More than 60 mil
lion rounds are dispensed this 
way each year. New York City 
police expressed concern when 
it was found that a rifle dub to 
Harlem had stored 12,000 rounds 
of .30-caliber ammunition to 
basements of the homes of club 
members. The club bad only 30

CENTRAL OHIO — Cloudy 
and warmer tonight, low 34.
Tuesday some ram likely and 
turning colder. High 45.

SOUTHEASTERN OHIO —J members.
Cloudy and warmer tonight, low The Defense Department s 
34-38. Tuesday mostly cloudy Office of Civilian Marksman-1
with some rain and turning! ship, which more or less shep- I
colder, high 43-46. herds the ammunition distribu-

  tion program, says that good
OHIO F IV E  • DAY FORECAST marksmanship is vital to the

Temperatures w ill average defense and security of the na- 
near normal. Representative tion.
normal high and low tempera Gun people say that without 
txires are Cleveland 35-20. Co- the hunter there could be aeri- 
iumbus 40-23 and Cincinnati 44- ous threat to farm crops and 
27. Turning colder Tuesday and forest land by an animal pop- 
Wednesday and then not much ulation explosion 
day-to-day change through Sat- While the sportsmen and leg 
u rd ay night. Precipitation w ill islators argue, the surplus and 
average around one quater of mail order dealers keep biskiy 
an inch melted. Rain or show- at business. And so the casual 
es Tuesday. Snow flumes north man can get himself a bazooka 
half Wednesday and again about or an old cannon or even a re- 
Saturday. colliers gun.

WALLPAPER REDUCED 20%
See Us Before You Buy

QUALITY FURNITURE 
l l  M M S I  MICU

TRADITION HOUSE
114 W. Main St. —  GR 4-4600

Congressman W’illiam  H. Har
sha introduced two bills today 
that would prohibit the United 
States from granting any fur
ther aid to Egypt and Indo
nesia

‘‘Americans are sick and 
tired of being insulted by the 
troublemaktog heads of Egypt 
and Indonesia. We keep giving 
only to get to return contempt 
and castigation,”  the Ohio 6th 
District Solon said.

“ Nasser openly has denounc
ed our aid. Why then force it on 
him? He defies international 
law. foments trouble with his 
neighbors, incites civil war in 
Africa and pillages U.S. pro
perty

“ Sim ilarly, Sukarno tells us 
where to go with our aid, in
cites war and strife to Malaysia 
and attempts to destroy the 
United Nations.

“ These actions certainly don’t 
qualify either for further assis
tance from the United States 
and I believe the American peo
ple want to call a halt to this 
foolishness,”  Harsha concluded.

up to $1,600 and have no in
come tax to pay, thanks to the 
minimum standard deduction. 
It  is estimated that about 1.5 
million people w ill be freed of 
tax liability as a result.

Q — I increased my withhold
ing last year to avoid the possi
bility of owing more tax at year* 
end. Should I continue my with
holding at the same rate for 
19650 I ’ve heard it said that 
last year was a special situation 
and that additional withholding 
taken then need not be contin 
ued.

A — The answer to this ques
tion must be decided by each 
taxpayer. The law tells you how 
much must be withheld but it is 
up to each taxpayer to decide 
whether he w a n t s  additional 
amounts taken out of each pay
check.

The special situation you de
scribed last year resulted from 
the use of two withholding rat
es, 18 and 14 per cent, during the 
year to make the required fed
eral i n c o m e  tax deductions 
The combination of these rates 
only approximated an effective 
rate of 16 per cent, the lowest 
tax rate for 1964.

To prevent taxpayers from 
being surprised by additional 
bills at year-end we suggested 
last year that taxpayers make 
a rough estimate of their 1964

“ Dear Hearts and G e n t l e  
People”  by Carroll Reid accorn 
panied on the p i a n o by Helen 
Schleich; C. E. Dick gave a 
s p e e c h  on Mary Morehead. 
“ How Well Do You Know Your 
Wives”  was a contest conduct- 
ed by Joan Dawson with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Michel and Mr. 
and Mrs. C a r r o l l  Reid par
ticipating W i n n e r  was Mr. 
Reid. Doisie Bt-at ha rd had a 
candy Hearts guessing contest 
with Mildred Morgan winning 
the candy. The juveniles had 
Valentine contest won by Ger
ald Reid. A pantomine, “ Card 
Party at Five Points”  by Mrs. 
Porter, Ruth Reid and Jane 
Moore: skit, “ Writing a Letter 
to a F r i e n d ” , Mrs. Po ' 
Martha Anderson gave a pray
er, “ O Help Me Dear Jesus” : 
Frances Follrod, a Valentine 
Reminiscence: Lee Kern recit
ed a poem and the closing num
ber was a skit by Mr. and Mrs. 
Michel.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Ritchie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reid, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Schleich.

have to decide based on their 
1965 tax situation.

Q — What can I do to speed 
up my refund0

A — If you haven t filed your 
return yet, there are some 
things you can do to help speed 
up a refund. These consist of 
checking your return thorough
ly before sending it to.

A return that is unsigned. 
which lacks a social security 
number or is m i n u s  a W-2 
form w ill have to be completed 
before it can be processed. The 
time it takes to contact the tax
payer for the missing inform* 
tion w ill naturally delay a re
fund,

If you’ve already filed y o u r  
return the best thing you can do 
is wait patiently. A call to our 
o f f i c e  w ill only add to t h e 
workload of employes.

Q — I am filing a joint re
turn with my wife. Do we have 
to list her social security num
ber (Hi the return even though 
most of the income we report 
came from my salary?

A — Your wife’s tax account 
(social security) number should 
be I i s t e d if she has one. Even 
t h o u g h  she may not work, 
any separate income she re
ceives from stock investments, 
savings accounts or similar 
sources makes it necessary' for 
her to have a number.

Banks and corporations are 
required to report dividend and 
interest payments to us identi 
tied by an account number. The 
receipients. to this case your 
wife, are required to list the in
come they receive from these 
sources on a return.

Q — I haven’t received my 
W-2 yet from my employer. 
What should I do?

A — Employers are required 
by law to p r o v i d e  their em
ployees with W-2 forms by the 
end of January, lf you don’t re
ceive your form by that date ask 
your employer about it.

Most delays in obtaining W-2 
forms occur when a person 
works for more than one em 
ployer during the year and has 
also changed his address In 
such case, an employer might 
have difficult locating a for
mer employe to send him the 
required form

In cases where there is more 
than one employer, it is import
ant to obtain W’-2 forms from 
all of them. This is the only* 
way a taxpayer can be sure of 
getting credit for the income 
and employment taxes that 
were withheld from his pay
checks.

Now in Circleville
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

For
Quality
and
Expert
Cleaning
Bring Your 

Garments to Us

SIN CE 1908

PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
102-04 W. MAIN ST. 
CIRCLEVILLE, OHIO

E!

Read The Classified Ads

HOW MUCH YOU MAY 

SAVE ON YOUR CAR 
INSURANCE WITH 

STATE FARM!

r n
T O N * Larry

1 Jacobs
°53 E. Main St. 

Circleville

STATE FARM
Mu VMI Autometry I Mar mc* Courter 
ess* atte* tntm*

PRESCRIPTION
delivery nm
GR 4 - ____

OUR “EASY TO REMEMBER” NUMBER COLUMBIA ( J a i  Of OHIO, INC.

for drying 
stacks 
of wash 
get a

GAS
DRYER
on home trial 
for 30 days
Ask your dealer aboul the 30-day home trial 
offer on GAS dryers. Prove to your own satis
faction why NO other dryer can surpass the 
speed, economy, dependability and down
right personal benefit of GAS. TRY it your- 
self. You’ll LIKE it.

(Offer good until March 31, 1965.)

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
FREE Rx DELIVERY AND PICKUP 

•  AID FOR AGED •
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Logan Elm Belts 
Univeristy 60-50

Cage Spotlight 
On 4 Games in 
Ohio This Week

Westfall Tops The Plains, 

Ends Season with Mark

RTIXiARD KINGS — Frank Greeno (center) won me open division of the first annual straight 
billiard tournament at Circle D Lanes. Rob Wilkinson (left) was runner up in the open division 
and Charles lianes (right) won the R division. Greeno. along with his tournament title, holds the 
highest average in league play with a 32, has the longest run of 21, the highest single game of 50 
and the highest three games of 121.

Pleasant View's Defense
Stops Circleville, 70-49

Logan Elm took advantage of 
the friendly echoes of the 
Braves gymnasium Saturday 
night to hand visiting University 
a 60 50 defeat.

The University quintet is 
the Franklin County League 
C h a m p i o n .  The team has 
been s e e d e d  in the upper 
bracket of the sectional Tour
nament at Teays Valley.
The Braves jumped to an ea r

ly lead they held throughout the 
contest. At the end of the first 
p e r i o d  the Braves led the 
little Bucks, 12-11.

By halftime they had stretch
ed their lead to 25-21. As the

University, v i c t i m s  of a 
staunch defensive performance 
by Logan Elm, hit 18 of 55 field 
goals tries. They tossed in 14 
foul goals in 21 trips to the 
line.

Outrebounding t h e  visitors, 
38-36, Logan Elm committed 
only nine turnovers compared 
to 16 for University.* • •

BOTH Logan Elm and Uni
versity finished t h e  regular 
season with 12-6 records.

It was the final home game 
for five seniors at Logan Elm. 
They are Jeff Lutz and R i c k  
Shaw, both s t a r t e r s ,  Mike

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —
Ohio’s collegiate cagers have 54 
games this week—but the spot
light shines on only four.

The big ones are:
Tuesday—Ohio Wesleyan at 

Wittenberg, and Denison at Ak
ron.

Wednesday: Miami at Ohio 
University.

Saturday: Wittenberg at Ak 
ron.

Wittenberg l e a d s  the Ohio 
Conference with 11-1, Akron is 
second with 10-2, and Ohio Wes
leyan third with 10-3—so the title 
in the sprawling loop s round- 
robin slate hinges on the “big 
three’’ meetings.

Miami paces the Mid-Ameri
can with 10-0, and Ohio Univer
sity is on the heels of the Red
skins with 8-1, making it a two- 
team race. A victory by Miami rebounding effort for Westfal’

Westfall swamped The Plains 
at Mt. Sterling Saturday night 
by a 78-49 score to finish regular 
season play with an 8-6 record.

The Mustangs bounced off 
to an early lead and after the 
first quarter the Blue Devils 
of The Plains were never in 
contention. The score was 15- 
10 at the end of the first 
quarter, 37-22 at halftime and 
55-34 as the final period start
ed.
With all 12 Mustang players 

seeing action, l l  of them broke 
into the scoring column. Nick 
Williams paced the attack with 
17 points.

Williams, who led the West
fall fast break, scored six field 
goals and five foul shots in th< 
rough and tumble game that 
saw a total of 61 personal fouls 
called.

•  •  •
THE OFFICIALS charged the 

Mustangs with 27 fouls and the 
host team with 34.

Neil Coleman headed a strong

third q u a r t e r  came to an J Spangler, Raymond Jones and ! would wrap up the laurels and
end they were on top, 37-30.

• e •
AT ONE point in the final 

quarter, the B r a v e s  led by 
13 points — their largest m ar
gin of the game.

The Braves, playing one of

Ed Umsted.
The L o g a n  Elm reserves 

made it a clean sweep against 
the visiting little Bucks, taking 
the first game, 33 29.

Johnson.
L’nlvrrsity

2-1-5; Cox, 3-3-9; Brown.
their better games according to 7-2-16; Randall, t-i-3; Pa**, 3-4-10;

By STEVE JONES
Circleville's South C e n t r a l  

Ohio League leading cagers 
stepped out of loop competition 
Saturday night for a road game 
a t Pleasant View. They came 
away on the short end of a 70-49 
score,

It was the third win over an 
SCO cage team for the Bo 
Brickels coached Panthers. 
Pleasant View left the loop 
this season, along with Frank
lin Heights, to form the four 
team South Suburban league. 
Pleasant View s key to suc

cess this year — the Panthers 
Ila vc lost (Wily two games — is 
undoubtedly their defense.

The SSL titlists play the game 
of basketball like its name was 
defense and they invented it.

Monroe Wins 
Junior High
mm TitleTourney

Scioto's George Coey 
Sweeps Individuol 
Competition Honors

Monroe toppled Ashville. » •  
S3. Saturday night in the Pick
away County Junior High tour
nament to add the t o u r n e y  
crown to the county league ti
tle they had already won. 

la the consolation game, 
Pickaway upset Scioto. 41-39. 
behind Danny Fansnangh's 17 
point effort.

Individual laurels in the com
petition. h o w e v e r ,  went to 
George Coey, a member cd the 
fourth place Scioto team. T h e  
county coaches awarded him 
the John McPherson Trophy as 
the outstanding player rn the 
tournament.

Seldom has a Tiger team been] 
so frustrated in its offensive ef
forts as the locals were l a s t  
night with only a 49 point pro
duction.

OOO
JOHN THOMAS’ individual 

heroics were the only bright 
spot for Circleville.

At times it looked as though 
he was the only Tiger who went 
to play basketball. He earned 
game s c o r i n g  laurels by col
lecting more than half of the 
team ’s total. •

He fired away at the basket 
23 times, hitting nine of his shots 
from the field. At the foul line 
he had 15 chances and made 
eight of them for an over all to
tal of 26 markers.

And from there the Tiger in
dividual efforts faded to J I rn 
hilts with three field goals 
and one foul shot for a seven- 
point total.
Usually high scoring J o h n  

Maxwell and Chet lory were 
completely thwarted by t h e  
Pleasant View offense.

Maxwell, whose one handed 
set shot is particularly effective 
when he is g i v e n  time, can
ned only one field goal. B u t  
even more surprising was t h e 
fact he had only two opportun
ities to shoot

SSO
IERY. on the other hand loft

ed IO s h o t s toward the basket, 
but failed to connect His t w o j £ £ 5 2 ^  k

blitz 
Yowls

undisputed South Central Ohio 
League crown since the 1949- 
50 season by taking a victory 
at Greenfield Friday.
Although Greenfield is shar

ing the b o t t o m  spot in t h e 
league with Hillsboro, the Mc
Clain Tigers are always hard to 
beat on their home floor.

But even with a loss in the fi
nal game of the season. Cir 
cleville will at l e a s t  gain 
share of the league crown.

L o g a n  Elm Coach Keith 
Merrin hit by far their best per
centage at the foul line.

Taking 26 charity tosses, the 
Braves connected on 22 for an 
84 per cent average.

From the field they hit 19 
of 54 shots for a 35 per c e n t  
average.

Stickney, 1-0-2, Willi*. 0-3-3. Total*.
18-14-50.

logan  Elm 
Schaal, 4-1-9; Merrin, 4-5-13; Rel- 

chelderfer. 3-4-10; L u t z ,  3-3-9; 
Shaw. 5-S-18; Spangler, 0-3-3. Total*,
19-22-60
Score by Q tri. 1 2  3 Total
Logan Elm ... 12 25 37 — 60
Univeraity . . .  l l  21 30 — 80
Referee: Ankrom and Ankrom 
Reserve Game: Logan Elm 33, Un

iversity 29.

IN THE reserve game be
tween the Tigers and the Pan
thers, the host school won by a 
41-25 count.

And once again it w as defense' 
that stymied Circleville. With 
Tom Jenkins’ seven points the 
top effort for the Tigers, they 
committed 40 turnovers to hand 
the Panthers the verdict.

Other little Tigers rn the scor
ing column were Dan Speak- 
man with four, Terry Martin,
Danny Gibbs and Joe Winner 
with three each, Steve Dade ad 
Scott McFarland with two and 
Mike Martmdill with erne 

High point man for the win
ners was Ly Walton who tallied Swetnam.
12 Marvin Roush and Charles Hoover had 
Mess each notched IO.

, Conner's Sports Dominates 

Teays Valley Cage League
Bill Conner s Sports of Bre- Benadrurn had 19. Larry Young 

men continued to dominate the M, Marv McCoy and Tom Young 
scene at the Teays Valley Inde- eac^ scored 12.
pendent Basketball league as 
they picked up the 13th conse
cutive win the loop.

Yesterday they outplayed 
Barr's, 90-56. Other winners 
were Ashville IGA, Circleville 
Merchants, and Sooth Bloom
field.
Dick Hoover’s 23 points led 

the IGA quintet to a 79-57 win 
over Grove City. High point 
man for the losers was Mike

CIRCLEVILLE

Thorn**
Maxwrll

I Roth . . .  
I Price ..

points came at the foul line 
Ron Seward t a l l i e d  four 

points. Tim Stonerock three and 
Doug Roth and Doug Price, 
each had two.

Pacing the Pleasant View un
usually high scoring effort was 
senior George Fannin. 6-6 cen
ter. He hit nine field goals and 
six foul obols for 24 points.

Adding double figure sup
port to Fannin’s effort w e r e  
Ron Salyers with l l  markers 
and Jim Geddes with ll.
The game started at an ex 

tremely slow pace. By the end 
of the f i r s t  eight minutes of

roe SXI ETA FT T23 • 15 • ss
I I I I 3
t I 0 • 2
I I 0 0 2

IO 0 3 * 2
t I I I 3« 2 0 0 I
• 2 J t 7

eo IS 21 13 49
AVT VIEW
IG A EG ETA FT T
• 2 I 0 4

13 t i I 19
I I 0 0 2
ft I 1 2 1

16 9 1 • 24
I I 0 0 2
• I 6 • l l
rn 0 4 4
f • t • 0
ss 26 2S i s 79

w I r 3 F in a l
s i i 33 — UA

r f  ,23 44 — TO

a 19-pomt assist 
from Mike Seymour and Oscar 
England contributed l l  for the 
winners.

•  OO
JERRY JACKSON scored 22 

m arkers as five players hit the

Hoover had 14 m arkers for 
the losers.

Dick Tucker’s 22-point effort 
led the Circleville Merchants in 
their 64-58 win over VFW. Lar 
ry Beard scored 20 for the 
losers.

South Bloomfield romped 
to a 21-12 first quarter lead 
and then outscored the Cir
cleville Metal team in all but 
the last period to cop an 84- 
72 decision.
Dan Hollenback tossed rn 28 

points for the winners and had 
a 16-point assist from Sonny 
Roof

Smith’s 19 points was top ef
fort for the losing Metalmen.

Final action in the indepen-

pulling 17 off the boards. In ad-

Ramey . .
Salyers . .  
Col dh art 
Coe . . . .  
Finnan .. 
Wa pies ., 
Geddes .. 
Stetnhoff 
Mc-Ha ie .

Totals . 
Sec.re by 
Circleville

Officials: Young and Whaley 
Reserve*. Pleasant View 41. Cir

cleville 25

double figure column for the dent league is scheduled Feb. 
winning Conner * five. Don 28 when Circleville Metal meets
--------------------------------------------  Grove City, Ashville IGA plays

__ - VFW, Circleville Merchants tan-
Cincy Keqler Cops *le with Conners Sports and• 9  r  South Bloomfield goes against

Barr's.
J Ohio Singles Title

Tipp City Woman

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (A P )-  W all Cops Fifth
Ron Weber of Cincinnati roiled
a record 1,076 for ftnir games r n r j h h p n n  C r O W f l  
over eight alleys to win the V w U I I D O e a n  ^ r u w n
Ohio SUM Men-! Single* Bowl PANAMA. (AP) -  Art W ill 
mg OhampwoBhip at Boardman J f  r f  Pofooo Manorj p> has
Inanes Sunday night. become the first golfer to win

Weber’* Peterson point total each ^ e fjve tournaments
that make up the Caribbean 
winter circuit.

Coey also won the foul shoot- die score 7-#.
mg trophy by sinking 25 conse 
ru in *  free throws rn 25 tries.

IN THF tourney finale Satur 
day, Ashville led, 6-3. at the end leading. 
of the first q u a r t e r .  But 
by halftime the Indians from

In the second quarter t h e  
scoring tempo picked up only 
a little. The halftime score stood 
at 23 18 with Pleasant V i e w

an NCAA tourney bid, but the 
Bobcats could force a playoff 
if they nip the invaders.

Ohio State, dumped by Illinois 
and Iowa last week for a 2-5 
Big Ten record, hits the road 
for a pair of tough ones and 
could come home with a 2 7 
mark in the league it has dom
inated for five campaigns. The 
Bucks visit Illinois (5-2) Tues
day, then invade top - ranked 
Michigan (7-0) Saturday after
noon.

The Bucks led Iowa 81-80 with 
six seconds to go Saturday, but 
a jump shot turned the tide. 
The Hawkeyes canned 28 of 33 
free throws to win, although on 
the short end of a 27 to 31 field 
goal effort. Four Buckeye s tart
ers fouled out as each club con
tributed 24 infractions.

Otterbein threw the Ohio Con
ference into confusion by beat
ing Akron 80-79 on Mike Gray- 
em ’s layup in the last eight sec
onds, a deed which dumped the 
Zippers from a tie with Witten
berg. And Wooster, which had 
beaten Akron previously, knock 
ed Ohio Wesleyan out of the title 
fight 68-57.

Cedarville kayoed Ashland 74 
71 to clinch the Mid-Ohio Con
ference crown with 7-0, and 
Miami overwhelmed Western 
Michigan 93-68 to continue its 
unbeaten trail in the Mid-Amer 
ca. Cincinnati lost for the fifth 
straight time to Wichita, 79-64, 
and the ‘Cats are no longer a 
factor in the Missouri Valley 
race.

Wittenberg wheeled into the 
Ohio loop’s lead with an 83-66 
win over Baldwin • Wallace: 
Youngstown ended sixth-ranked 
Ganon’s 13 • game winning 
streak 73-61; and Central State’s 
Marauders, second-ranked na
tionally, needed an overtime to 
snare an 83-82 nod Over the 10- 
time losers of Lincoln Univer
sity.

On the futile side, Nick Pa- 
lotta of Walsh score 37 in t h e 
109-85 loss to Alliance; Jim  
Moore of Northern Illinois count
ed 35 in the 99-86 loss to Bowling 
Green; Jim  Garza of Detroit 
Tech had 32 in losing 79-69 to 
Fen, and Marshall’s Tom Lang- 
fitt scored 31 in the 80-72 loss to 
Kent State.

Rod Funseth 

Pockets Top 

Phoenix Cash
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Rod 

Funseth headed for the $46,000 
Tucson Open today after taking 
a big jump off the springboard 
others have used to launch them 
to the top of the professional 
golf world.

Funseth, a 31-year-old pro 
from Spokane, Wash., who ad
mits his “ knees were knock
ing,” put together four fine 
rounds to win the $10,500 first 
prize in the $67,500 Phoenix 
Open Golf Tournament.

He fired a 71-68-68-67—275 on 
the 6,584-yard, par-72 Arizona 
Country Club course to outdis
tance a field which included 
such notables as Jack Nicklaus, 
Billy Casper, Tony Lerna and 
Bobby Nichols.

Funseth was the third-round 
leader in the $100,000 Bob Hope 
Desert Classic two weeks ago at 
Palm Springs, Calif. He roared 
to a 78 in the fourth round and 
finished in a tie for 14th.

Funseth was one stroke off 
the pace going into the final 
round at Phoenix. He birdied 
the first hole to catch leader 
Bert Yancey and went ahead to 
stay when Yancey bogeyed the 
ninth.

Nicklaus was six strokes off 
the pace, Casper seven, Lerna 
IO and Nichols l l .

dition he scored 12 points as 
well as holding high scoring 
Blue Devil Peterson to seven 
m arkers.

Danny Bowen also tossed in 
12 points, although he ran into 
early foul trouble.

Tom Hamman came off the 
bench in a relief effort . J 
racked up IO points Ray Mow- 
ery, although he scored only 
one point, was a standout on 
defense.
Westfall grabbed 57 rebounds, 

compared to 28 for The Plains.
Pacing the losers’ attack was 

Delay with 18 markers. His out
put came on five field goals and
eight foul shots.

• * •

THE PLAINS earned a 44 42
win in the reserve tilt.

The Mustangs got off to a 
slow start this year losing their 
first five games. But during tho 
last half of the season, the
Larry W’ilson coached quintet 
has won eight of nine and f  
ished with an 8-6 first year re
cord

Westfall
Bowen. 4-4-12; Coleman, 4-4-12 

Hamman. 3-4-10; List, 2-4-8; N e f f ,  
2-4-8; B e a r d ,  2-1-5; Williams, 6-8- 
17; Martindale. 0-1-1; Mowerv, 0» 
1-1; Conley, 0-2-2; Thompson, 0-2-2; 
Total*, 23-32-78.

The Plains
Endree, 3-0-6; Peterson. 2-3-7; 

Delay. 5-8-18; D\mn, 1-2-4; Butts, 1- 
1-3; Douglas. 1-2-4; Sharrett, 0-2-2; 
Lilly. 1-3-5. Total*, 14-21-49.
Score by Qtrs. 1 2  2 Total
Westfall ...........  15 37 55 — 78
The Plains . . . .  IO 22 34 — 49
Referee Birdman and Oscar 
Reserve Game; The Plains 44,

Westfall 42

Form er Detroit Tiger man
ager Jack Tighe scouts for the 
Milwaukee Braves.

Call 
Dale Cookie

for

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

You can count on our 
expert plumber* for 
work well and quick
ly done.

Always
Competent

and
Dependable

HANING’S
158 W. Main St. 

GR 4-4651

OOO

ai 207-45 was 13 better than the
I w i n i e r  circuli. Tom MlkkoU, Copper Cliff,

I , D- - r  Firing a final 71 Sunday Wall © n t , sophomore on Michigan
Leads Pin I ourney won me »’anama, ° P «  »;,,h “  S ta te ', hockey team . o n c e• 248, 28u, and 279 in setting the i i .under-par total of 277 for the d fiv goals m

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio (AP)— record of 1.076 which Is 18 pins 72-hole event that opened the school game
Lucy Kennedy is way out in better than the old record set jggj Caribbean tour.
front in the singles event of the Powell in Cincinnati two 7^  41-year old Wall, over-all 
39th Ohio Women s Bowling As- y**r* *6°- i champion on last year’s Carib

bean swing with victories at

Make Us an O ffer

50 Good Used Cars
from $50.00 up

JOE MOATS
Chrysler — Plymouth

THEN both teams quickened sorption Tournament and has a
Yfoimie had knotted the score the rate in the third quarter and good chance of wining it a1- of Sommerville. now In second Bogota. Maracaibo and Puerto

though there art1 still 14 weeks place witr a 654. Last year, a Rico, won the Caracas Open in 
of competiton left. 716 score won the singles event 1963. His first Panama Open

The Tipp City woman rolled and a 706 was good for fourth triumph, built on rounds of 63, 
a 706 Sunday rn the second week- place. 75 71* wa* worth $1600.

m a r g i n  end of activity and took over 
teams to first place from Glenna Bums

at l l  l l .
In the third quarter the Indi

ans exploded for a 19-pomt pro
duction The Broncos aeried 
only nine as Monroe carried a 
ten • point margin into the fi
nal period.

Rex Gregg, who earned high 
point honors with 17 markers, 
hit six consecutive foul shots 
and scored a field goal for 
eight points rn the fmal period. 
But his outstanding effort could 
not match the balanced Monroe 
attack

Gene C a r f r e y  and T. 
Light Ie teamed up to score 26 
points for the w i n n e r s  
They got an eight • point as
sist from R. Kern.
Kenny Hardbarger scored IO 

for the Broncos 
In the consolation m a t c h ,  

Fausnaugh’s 17 points came on 
eight f i e l d  goals and a single 
chanty toss.

OOO
DAVID Reichelderfer contrib

uted 13 points to the Pickaway 
Pirates’ winning effort.

Coey’a 12 points was high for 
Scioto. Dick Ranks and Rick 
Davie each tallied ll.

Ashville was the defending 
tournament champion.

the visitors held a 44-33 edge as 
the final period began 

At one point shortly after the
final p e r i o d  started, Circle
ville narrowed the
.separating the two
nine points, 46-37. But the last 
six minutes of the canto saw the 
host school set a scoring pace 
the T i g e r s  were unable to 
match

The loss now gives Circleville 
an overall r e c o r d  of 9-8, 
Against ron - league foes, CHS 
has won two while losing six.

Although the record against 
non - SCO competition Is no
thing to brag about. Circle
ville can wTap up their f i r s t

W omen  P ast 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Aft#r JI, coct, mon Kidney or Bind der lr. 
Muttons affect twice es many women m  
■ten and mar make you tense and nerrou* 
• rom too frequent, burnut* or itehinc 
ar Ina t ton bot ti da y and n uh t Secondartl y 
KOU may lose *.eep and suffer from Head
aches. Backache and feel old, tired, de- 
*£•»*•*• J *  iuch irritation . CT8TEX 
■•unity brings fast. relax inc comfort by 
ourbm* Irritating germs in strong, acid 
urine# nd br anagogic pain relief. Get 
CHT ETO* ai druggists Peel better fast.

SEYMOUR’S
WAREHOUSE

911 S. Pickaway St.
Open Afternoons 1-5 P.M. 
Mon.—Tues.—Tburs.—Fri.

Selling Close Outs 
Special Purchases 

Over Stocks 
Damaged Pieces 
Trade-Ins from 
Uptown Store 

Good Bargains in General

Knee Deep in Bills
End that sinking feeling. See us for a low- 
cost loan. We love to solve money woes. So 
come in, we know we can help you.

$50.00 to 
* 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

is for
DEPENDABILITY

 ̂B.F.Goodrich /
v I

Your Convenient

B.F. GOODRICH STORE
115 Watt St. Phone GR 4-2775

mm

Depend on your druggist 
to fill prescriptions accurate
ly and promptly . . .  de
pend on him to have health 
needs and other items on 
hand for your convenience. 
Dependability is one of the 

ABC’s of pharmacy!

We Meet or Beat All 

Local Advertised  

Drug Prices.

120 E. Main St. — GR 4-5641 I

MOTOROLA COLOR TV DOUBLES
YOUR VIEWING ENJOYMENT

EASY 
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

21* overall diagonal 
265 tq . In. viewing aret S449.95 $3.7$ A Week

• exclusive 21" rectangular screen * Out-front sound * 5" Golden Voice speaker
•  Hand-wired color chassis 

• Clear, steady pictures in black and white or color •  Walnut finish

M O TORO LA 19" TV G IV ES  YOU  
P O RTA BLE  P LE A SU R E
• Out-front sound from 4* speaker
• Front-mounted control* for convenience
• Magic Mast antenna
• Hand-wired chassis for reliability
• Pop-up handle

IS* »*w»l diagonal
172 aq. I*. WWW* si**

S2.00
$2.00 A Week

R U L E V I L L E

BIG VALUE . . .

CLOCK R A D IO
AWAKE TO MUSIC
ONLY ......................................................

Model C-21
$19.95



t Classifieds
Phone GR 4-3131

Per word (or I insertion . . . .  6c 
(Minimum charge $1 OO)

Per word for 3 insertions . . .  12c
(Minimum IO words)

Per word for 8 insertions . . . .  18c
(Minimum IO words!

Per word monthly . .
(Minimum IO words)

*BOVE RATES BASED ON CON
SECUTIVE DAYS
Classified word Ads win be accept
ed until 4 p. rn. previous day f o r  
publication t h e  following day The 
publisher reserves the right to edit 

Error ui Advertising 
should be reported immediately 
The Circleville Herald will not be 
res pons i be for more than one incor
rect insertion

2. Special Notice

FIGGATT and Smith N u r s i n g  
Home has a bed available for a 
lady only. GR 4-6940.

4. Business Service

CARL H A W K S  sound service. 
GR 4-6610. 904 Lincoln Drive.

4. Business Service

CARY BLEVINS, roofing, t r e e  
trimming, foundation and chimney 
work. Work guaranteed. F r e e  
estim ates. Phone GR 4-2079.

12. Trailers 18. Houses for Sale

FOR RENT. 50x10, I  bedroom. Lo
cated Route 104 North of Sherlin 
Trailer Court. Ronald Little. 5010 
W. 2nd St., S o u t h  Bloomfield,
Ohio.

soc 6. Male Help Wanted

CHRISTIAN Man needed. Full or 
part-time — lifetim e security. Ex
perience Sunday School, ministry 
helpful. Earn $100 weekly and up. 
No competition. Write John Rudin 
Co.. 22 West Madison St., Chica
go 2. IU.

DEALER WANTED -  300 
farm home necessities — 
medicines, vitamins, spices, 
foods, DDT, etc. For par
ticulars. write RAWLEIGH 
Dept. OHB-640-142, Free
port, Illinois.

GUERNSEY Dairy, Meadow Gold 
Phone GR 4-4666.

ANKROM Lumber a n d  supply. 325 
W Main S t  Phoue GR 4-3270.

PLASTER patching. G e o r g e  IL 
Meyers. Telephone G it 4-j4Ti .

TREE trimming, removing, spray* 
mg. and roof repair. Lincoln Isaac. 
Phone GR 4-7272.

IKES Septic tank a n d  sew er clean
ing service. Phone GR 4-4566 or 
GR 4-6336.

WELL DRILLING — Joe Christy -  
Amanda WO 9-4847 — 8 m iles east 
on U S. 22.

7. Female Help Wanted

REGISTERED nurses or licensed 
practical nurses. CaU GR 4-3655.

WAITRESS, must be over 21, evpe- 
r i e  n c e d. Logan Elm I n n ,  
GR 4-4855.

BABY sitter 8 to 4. two pre-school 
children, light housework. CaU, 
GR 4-5811 after 4 p. rn.

13. Apartments for Rent

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath 
downtown, 213 E . Main GR 4-2887.

4 ROOMS and b a t h ,  upstairs un
furnished. GR *-*918.

3 LARGE rooms and bath, 368 Wal 
nut. GR 4-4269.

2ND FLOOR. 120Vs W\ Main St.. 5 
rooms and bath, adults only $75 
per month. GR 4-2727.

2 APARTMENTS for r e n t ,  311‘a 
Northridge Road, 232 E. Main Call 
GR 4-2485.

COMPLETELY modern furnished 
apartment in d o w n town a r e a  
GR 4-3795.

3 ROOMS furnished, private en
trance. u t i l i t i e s  paid. Adults. 
GR 4-2983.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms 
and bath, private entrance, util
ities paid. Adults, GR 4-5022.

Q I
bath, large living room and kitch
en with built in range, panelled 
room for dining or fam ily room. 
WTall to wall carpet, finished rec
reation room in basemest, car 
garage. 2.000 aq. ft. living space. 
GR 4-3019.

19. Farms for Sale

24. Misc. for Sale IO  The Circleville Herald, Mon. Feb. 15, 1965
Circleville, Ohio

CHROME dinette aet. excellent
condition. CaU GR 4-3918.

LIST your farm s with George C. 
Barnes, Realtor.

200 ACRES, stock and grain farm. 
Buildings and plenty of water, 
near CirclevUle. Write Box 199-A, 
C-O Herald.

20. Lots for Sale

MILE from Circleville, approx
imately I acre, gas avaUable ob 
tom e W r  Crist GR 4-3097.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartment 
located between CirclevUle a n d  
Columbus on Route 23. UtUities 
paid. YU 3-2575.

THIS opportunity is for you If you: 1 4  H o u s e s  t o r  R e n t  
wear Cosmetics, have a pleasing I t .  n O U S C S  T o r  H e m

21. Real Estate-Trade

W. D. HEISKELL & SON
Realtors

City and Farm Sales 
and Financing 

129Mi VV. Main — Circleville 
GR 4-6137 

Residence — GR 4-7144 
Williamsport -  YU 6-2751

personality, between 30 to 55 years  ____________________________
of age. can spend 4-5 hours daUy
away from home. Avon Cosmetics . NICE 2 bedroom home for rent in 
offer you a splendid earning oppor- \ the country. $50 a month. GR 4-3<95 
tunity. Write Mrs. M. McWilliams ,
Box 753, Logan Ohio.

TERMITES — guaranteed control. 
Contact your reliable Kochheiaer 
Hardware.

KELLER’S T.V. Sales and Service. 
Service in the CirclevUle. Stouts
ville, Tarlton area. GR 4-4649.

SEPTIC tank and sew er cleaning. 
Service anywhere any tim e. U n  
coin Iseac. Phone GR 4-7272.

AYERS Brothers E lectronics T. V 
radio and hi ft repair comm unica
tions equipment- New location 120 
S. Court. Street, caU GR 4-6890.

FOR the best in trash and rubbish 
hauling. Residential and Commer
cial — CaU Larry's Refuse Haulers 
GR 4-6174-  _ _ _

Hamner's
Heating and Roofing 
Sheet Metal Repairs

Shop Located 454 Watt St.
In the Rear 

GR 4-5935 or YU 6-2113

IO. Automobiles for Sale
1949 CMC 2 ton dump truck with 
a 6!ax8 bed. new hoist. Raymond 
Myers. 150 Nicholas Drive.

1959 CHEVY, Bel-Air, 4 door. V-8 
with air conditioner. A-l condition. ; 
Any reasonable offer considered. 
GR 4-6934.

1948 DODGE 2 ton, 2 speed axle. 13 
ft. bed and hoist. 52 m o t o r ,  A-l 
condition, 1st $400. YU 3-7051.

1957 CHEVROLET. V8. automatic 
transmission, Good running condi
tion. but rusty. Amanda WO 9-2628

^  ROOMS and bath. 121 E. W a t a r 
Street, adults. GR 4-4479.

3 ROOM cottage, partial bath. In
quire Ford’s Furniture. P h o n e  
GR 4-4581.

la DOUBLE. 4 rooms and bath, 
with garage, $45 per month. Phone 
GR 4-6947.

5 ROOMS, bath, modern, north of 
T a r l t o n ,  $50 a month. C a l l  
GR 4-3080 before 5:30, a f t e r ,  
GR 4-2328.

ADKINS REALTY
BOB ADKINS. Broker 

Mortgage Loans 

112 vt S Court 

Cad GR 4-2061

Looking for a Fine

USED CAR
Stop lo or CaU

Wes Edstrom Motors
GR 4-3550 

150 E. Main Street

12. Trailers

For Any 
Insulating Needs 

See
CELLAR LUMBER 
766 S. Pickaway St. 

GR 4-6943

Auto Insurance
lf  your rates have gone up yow 

may aava important dollars by , 
calling

M. B. Griest
159 E. MAIN Phone GR 4-6284

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE C a  
Home Office Columbus. Ohio

0 7 "
Feather! ngham
A u c t io n e e r  —  R e a lto r  

Auction Service — Will buy or 
•ell on commission anything of 
▼glue.

Ashville. Ohio — YU 3-3051

FOR RENT 50x10. S bedroom traU- 
cr, CaU GR 4-3408.

2 BEDROOM traUer for rent, na
tural gas. 1310 S. Pickaway. Call 
at the house.

15. Sleeping Rooms

SLEEPING rooms for rent, 433 E. 
Mound St., GR 4-7216.

18. Houses for Sale

New 4 Bedroom Home

565 Edgewood Dr. Ridgewood 
Subdivision. 2 baths, family 
room, 2 car garage, hot water 
heat — 2100 sq. ft. living area. 
Priced Right — will consider 
older cay property in trade.

Paul F. McAfee, Builder
GRanite 4-2078

Hatfield Realty
103 E. MAIN ST.

Phone Office -  GR 4 6294 
Residence — GR 4-5719

Vaughn Grubb — GR 4-4321 
Mar lone Spalding, Saleslady 

GR 4-5204

DON’T pump your sluggish septic 
tank. Get Klean-Em-AU Septic 
Tank cleaner. Ankrom Lumber Co.

Maytag
Sales St Service

MAC’S
GOODYEAR
113 E. Main St.

Dougherty's
Your NORGE Dealer

Sales and Service 
147 W Main St. -  GR 4 2697

Full Line of 
Samsonite Luggage 

Prices Start at
$14.95

MASON
FURNITURE

121 N Court St. -  GR 4-329*

Construction
Materials
Concrete Blocks 

Ready Mixed Concrete 
Drain Tile 

Bag Cement ana Mortar 
Mianv Aluminum Windows 

Truscoo Steel Windows

Basic
200 E. Corwin 

GR 4-3169

Circleville Realty
All Lvpes of Real Estate 

Insurance 
Office Phone — GR 4-3795 

Residence — GR 4-5722 
Farms—City Property—Loans 

152 VV Main St

32. Public Sale

PICKAWAY
Plumbing & Heating

Pump Instillation and Repair*
Free Estimate

Call Bill Dixon
G R  4-7310

PUBLIC A U C T IO N
Our next consignment pony and horse sale will be 

held

Saturday February 20, 1965
I

At Pickaway Co. Fairgrounds at Circleville, Ohio on 
State Route 22.

I
Starting at Six O’clock P.M.

Due to death of Ed Wallace we will sell his six reg- 
! istered Appoloosa mare ponies. All these m ares are 
in foal to “Little Chief Walnut’* and we will furnish 
breeders certificates.

Also, John Burris has consigned a load of good 
broke horses so this should be an outstanding sale and 
we hope to see all of you there. Sale conducted by

Pickaway County Pony Sales Inc.
Auctioneer — Col. Jim Ford 

Lunch on Grounds

We Want Listings 
Selling Is Our Business 

Leslie Hines, Realtor
Auctioneer 

Fern Hines, Associate 
107Vi E. Main — GR 4-6480

c u r t T ^ v ^ i x - "
R. E. Broker and Auctioneer 

— Salesmen —
Don F orq u er.................YU 3-2280
W. E. Clark ..................GR 4-4200
Pete I la  ...............  GR 4-5190
Hubert Puckett YU 3-3575

Off I Ct* 228’i  N. Court St.
CirclevUle. O. -  GR 4-5190

24. Misc. for Sale

LEWIS M. Cumml* A Son. Ash
ville. Ohio. Ruff L u m b e r ,  feed 
bunks. YU 3-2811.

ELECTRIC typewriter. IS i n c h  
Smith • Corona. Legal, scientific 
symbols. GR 4-2392

SAVE
See our big, big building full of 
furniture bargains.

SEYMOUR S WAREHOUSE . 
911 S. Pickaway St. 

Circleville
Monday — Tuesday 
Thursday — Friday 

15  P.M.

Well Drilling
4 IO Inch Well*

4-Inch Wells -  $3 per foot

Call Jim Gobel
GR 4-4742

STOP FROH N PIPES

IKE'S
SepUc Tank and Sewer Cleaning 
Service AU Work Guaranteed 
To be lure. call . . .

GR 4-4566

Barthelmas 
Sheet Metal 

and Plumbing
Rear—Pickaway St Pleasant S t  

GR 4-2655

H A N IN G 'S  IN C
Plumbing — Heating 

Rooting — Sheet Metal 
Pumps and Repair 

CuUigan Water Softeners 
IS5? West Main St.
Call Dale Conkle

Phone GR 4-4651
24-MINT T E  DRY CLEANING 

We’ll dryclean a big 
8-lb load for you in 
our Frigidaire Dry 
Cleaner for only — 

$2.00
RADCLIFFE 
CLEANERS 

215 E. Main St.

Colonel Jim Ford
Auction Service  

Real Estate  
Representing

Ed Wallace 
Realty Co.

Phone
GR 4-4581

Listing* Needed fur 
Alodium Priced Homes I

PUBLIC A U C T IO N  

Saturday, February 27, 1965
Beginning at 11:00 A M.

Located two (2) miles west of Circleville on Route 22 at 
Thomas Field Airport.

-  TRACTORS -
Case D.C.; Case V.A.C.; John Deere A; 1951 John Deere 

B; 1946 Farmall M; 1946 Farmall A; 1941 Farmall M; 1941 
Farmall H; 1951 Massey 30; 1947 Massey 44-6; M.M. with 4-row | 
cultivators; Oliver 77.

— COMBINES -
A.C Gleaner A with com head: Massey No 60 self-propelled: ' 

(2) A.C. No. 60 P.T.O.; John Deere No. 25 P.T.O.; Massey Clip
per,

— CORN PICKERS -  
(2) A C. mounted; Case 2-row pull sheller; Cockshut I row 

pull; Dearborn 1-row pull; M.M. 1-row pull; McCormick 2 ME.

-  PLOWS —
A.C. 2-14” mounted; A.C. 3-14’’ mounted; J.D. 3-14” trail; ; 

Case 2-14” trail; Case 3-12” trail; McCormick 3-12” mounted; i 
McCormick 3-12” trail; (3) McCormick No. 8 3-14” ; McCormick 
4-14” trail; M.M. 4-14” trail; (2) Oliver No. IOO 2-14” : Oliver i
3-14” trail; Oliver 2-14-B trail; Oliver No. IOO 3-12” ; Oliver No. 
4240 trail.

-  DISK -
A.C. 9-ft. trail; (2) J.D. 8-ft.; McCormick 9A 11-ft.; McCormick 

9A 9-ft.; M.M. 12-ft.

-  DRILLS —
Case 13x7; Massey 15x7; (2) Oliver No. 26 12x7.

-  NEW EQUIPMENT —
A.C. hay conditioner; A.C. loader for D-15; A.C. blower; A.C. 

wagon w/tires; Lilliston 3-pt. rotary mower.

— OTHER EQUIPMENT —
Oliver spring tooth harrow; McCormick 4-row cultivator; ; 

Brillion 8’ double cultipacker; McCormick 2-row planter; Oliver
4-row planter; Cockshot No. 315 trail mower; Oliver semi-mount
ed mower; J.D. sheller P.T.O.; J.D. blower; Horn loader; Gehl 
P.T.O. mill; Massey mill; (2) Letz 220 mibs; A.C. chopper w / 
hay pickup; Oliver No. IOO P.T.O. spreader; Oliver No. 7 spread
er; (2) McCormick 4A spreaders.

— MISCELLANEOUS -
4 tons 6-24-12 fertilizer; 3 tons of 80% Urea; farm chemicals; 

hydraulic shop hoist; parts bins; Cockshut parts; other items 
too numerous to mention.

All items subject to prior sale. TERMS — CASH. Lunch Served.

Not Responsible for Accidents

Acheson Farming Service, Inc. 
Hill Implement Co.
Beckett Implement Co.

Aueriooeer: W Alison Leift 
Orc la VUU. Ohio — Phono CR 4-2614

E le c tr ic  M «»t* 9  T am  i 
M a lty  w rapped  • *  p m  
p r p v a n ta  frwa a  i n f .  

Built-In thermostat so vat 
c u r r e n t .  I n s u l a t e  w i t h
WRAP-ON INSULATION to
MV# h o o t .  All f i s t s  stocked

SEE US TODAY.
Kochheiser
Hardware

113 W Main St. -  GR 4 5338

“ CRO SSW O RD  P U ZZLE

World's Lightest 
Direct Drive Chain Saw

•  Weighs only 12 lbs. loss 
bar and chain
•  Slices through 12-inch logs 
in IO seconds, fells trees up 
to 3 feet in diam eter

COM* IM A N D  HA V t  A  
F A I L  D E M O N ST R A T IO N

Contractors 
& Industrial 
Supply Co.

Routes 22 A 56 
West of Circleville 

GR 4-5354 
BOB JOHNSON. Owner

L.P.
Gas

Cylinder 
and Bulk 
See Us 

Now for a 
Free 

Estimate 
Fastest 
Service 

Anywhere 
2 Way 
Radio

L IT T E R ’S
Comer of Corwin and Pickawaj

ACROSS
I. A formal 

dance 
5. Trophies 
9. Pen-name 

of Lamb
10. Egg-shaped
11. A gentle

man's man
servant

12. Congres
sional
 of
Honor

14. Make 
amends 
for

15. Satirical 
drama

IS. Fresh 
17. Burma 

chief 
IS. Piece out 
19. Gym shoes
23. Sack: 

abbr.
24. Clamor
25. Greek 

letter
27. Pair: abbr. 
29. Redeemed 

from
kidnapping 

33. Sign of. 
zodiac

35. Italian 
river

36. Edomite 
city

37. Egyptian 
dancing 
g i r l

39. An increase 
in pay 

41-Coronet
42. Sharp 

molding 
odge: Arch.

43. Stylish

44 Ship s
bottom
timber

45. An 
armored 
vehicle

46. Not 
difficult

DOWN
1. Thrashed
2. Per

mitted
3. Legal 

claim
4. Tardy
5. Reassures 
6 Part

of iris 
of eye 

7. Father: 
priest

8. Trousers
for
casual 
wear 

IL Carting 
vehicles 

13. Onion
like 
plant 

17. Exist
20. Breeze
21. A 

hiker’s 
canvas

22. Paulo,
Brazil

26. Acts as 
referee

27. A  town
ship plot

28. Residual

^itardty't Answer
30. Negative 

reply
31. Facilely
32. a u h  

obligations
34. City: Neb.
38. Ireland: 

poet.
39. Garden too*
40. Region

I 2 3 <7
r n

S’ 6 7 8

r n

— 7U~
%

fi F P IS

Ja ~ I T P

l l
17 H P

19“ 20 2lj v t TF"
24~ IT T P

2 r. T
27 TJT 3 2 ! W M I 32
33 T P I T T P

37 3 8 1 69 do

41 T r
_

2 3
T T

■UWM J

Daily Television Schedule
Monday

(C) Denotes color Telecast

4:30— (4) Leave It to Beaver 
(6) Mike Douglas

(IO) Movie — ‘‘Charlie 
Chan at the Opera” 
— 1937

5:00— (4) W a n t e d :  Dead or 
Alive

(6) R o c k y  and H i s 
Friends 

5:30— (4) Weils Fargo

24. Misc. for Sale

TENT never used, size 20x50. $60. 
Phone GR 4-6369, Robert Murphy.

ELECTROLUX paper bag mode! 
sweeper. Full balance is only $33 • 
51. Call GR 4-7349.

GO-KART with West Bend 700 five 
port engine ported, polished, duel 
carbs. phone GR 4-3345.

REPOSSESSED stereo radio com 
bination in lovely Walnut console. 
Balance is only $88. Call GR 4-7348

EARLY American stereo has au
tomatic. 4 speed changer is lust 
like new and full balance due is 
only $114. or payment* oI $8 per 
month. Call GR 4-7348.

STEREO console — take over pay
ments or pay full balance of $77.17. 
Full wood walnut console com 
plete with radio and 4 speed auto
matic turntable. CaU GR 4-7246

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautifully 
soft and c l e a n .  Rent electric 
shapooer, $1. Binfm an D r u g  
Store.

30. Livestock

DUROC. flits, bred for February. 
Service Boars, open flits , feed and 
carcass records. Robert O w •  n a. 
Jeffersonville, 614-426-6482.

31. Poultry and Eggs

(6) Mickey Mouse Club 
5:55—(IO) Traffic Court 
6:00— (4) News, W e a t h e r ,  

Sports 
(6 ) News, W e a t h e r  

Sports 
6:15— (6) News 
6:25—(IO) Weather 

6:30— (4) News
(6) Cheyenne 

(IO) News 
7:00— (4) Jamboree — C 

(IO) News 
7 :3 0 - (4) Karen

(IO) To Tell the Truth 
(6 ) Zane Grey 

8 :00-  (4) Man from UNCLE 
( 6 ) Ohio Legislature 

(IO) I’ve Got a Secret 
8 :3 0 - (6 ) No T i m e  for Ser

geants
(IO) Andy Griffith Show 

9:00— (4) Andy Williams —C
(6 ) Wendy and Me 

(IO) Lucille Ball 
9:30— (6 ) Bing Crosby

(IO) Channel IO Reports
10:00— (4) Call Mr. D.

(6 ) Dinah Shore — spe
cial

(IO) M o v i e  — “Casa
blanca” — 1942 

10:30— (4) Survival 
11:00— (4) News, W e a t h e r ,  

Sports 
(6 ) News, W e a t h e r  

Sport*
(IO) New*. W e a t h e r  

Sports 
11:25— (4) News

(6 ) Let Crane—Variety 
11:30— (4) Tonight Show — C 
12:30—(IO) Jack Benny 
12:25— (6 ) Sign Off 

1:10— (4) Movie — “A l i c e  
Adams” — 1935

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday
(C) Denotes Color Telecast

4:30— (4) Leave It To Beaver 
(6) Mike Douglas

(IO) Movie -  “Tarzan 
and Leopard Wom
en” — 1946 

5:00— (6) Woody Woodpecker 
(4) Trackdown 

5:30— (6) Mickey Mouse Club 
(4) Wells Fargo 

5:55—(IO) Rifleman 
6:00— '4) News, W e a t h e r ,  

Sports 
(6) News 

6:15— (6) News 
6:25—(IO) Weather 
6:30— (4) News

(6) Stoney Burke 
(IO) News 

7:00— 4) Jamboree — C 
(IO) News 

7:30— (4) Mr. Novak 
(6) Combat 

(IO) House Divided 
8:00—(IO) Joey Bishop 
8:30— (4) Hullabaloo — C 

(6) McHale’s N r y  
(IO) Red Skelton 

9:00— (6) Trial at Nureaberg 
9:30— (4) TW-3-C

(IO) Petticoat Junction 
10:00— (4) Telephone Hour —C 

(6) Fugitive
(IO) Hollow C r o w n  — 

special
11:00— (4) News, W e a t h e r  

Sports
(8) News, W e a t h e r ,  

Sports
(IO) News, W e a t h e r ,  

Sports
11:20—( IO) Movie — “ Perfect 

Strangers” — 1950 
11:30— (4) Johnny Carson — C 

(6) Les Crane—Variety 
1:00—110) Jack Benny

HIGH Quality Chicks — Ehrivr 
Hatchery. 654 E O iestrut. Lancas
ter. Free Circular. Open Sunday. 
14.________________________________

BABY chicks. Heavies, Leghorn* or 
DeKalb chicks or started ready to 
lay DeKalb Pullets, p r o d u c e d !  
from our own breeders by exper. | 
ienced poultrymen. Order now to 
tnsure convenient hatching dates I 
C rom an Farms Hatchery, phones 
GR 4-5423 GR 4-4800.

B L IT Z  BROTHERS by SARKEN

32. Public Soto

NEXT CONSIGNMENT 
SALE OF 

FARM MACHINERY anc* 
MISCELLANEOUS 

EQUIPMENT 
AT LONDON. OHIO 

FEB. 17. 1965

G. HAROLD FLAX 
LONDON. OHIO 

PHONE UL 2-2255 
A good place to huy or sell |

CONTRACTORS
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Contractors

General

C. E. Wardell 
General Contractor

Let Us Help You Plan 
Your Job GR 4 2401

White Bros. 
Construction

975 Circle Drive 
GR 4-4861

Painting
General

Electrical

Plumbing 
Heating fir Cooling

Barthelmas 
Sheet Metal 

Plumbing
Rear Pickiway St Pleasant 

GR 4-2655

Circleville
Electric

Commercial — Industrial
GR 4 5430 

Shop
Rear 422 E. Franklin St.

Neff Bros. 
Electric

222 E. Main St. 
GR 4-7160

Cooper Si Son 
Plumbing 

Ashville. Ohio

YU 3 5262

Herb Hammel 
Plumbing 
Heating

531 S Court St. 
GE 4 5018

R. E. Nau 
Electric Service

960 S. Pickaway St. 
GR 4-4963

Russ Toole 
Electric

Ashville, Ohio 
YU 3-2775

E-P
Electric

118 Edison Ave. 
GR 4-6405

Pickaway 
Plumbing Si Heating

Pump Installation 
Call Bill Dixon 

GR 4-7314

Bob Vince 
Plumbing Sc Heating

Pump Installation 
New and Repair Work 

Ashville. O. — YU 3-2575

Grover Wilkin 
Sc Son

Plumbing — Roofing 
Heating 

GR 4-4641 -  GR 4-4120

Haning’s
Inc.

Plumbing — Heating 
Roofing — Sheet Metal 

GR 4-4651

J . E. 
Peter*

705 E. Mound S t 
Free Estimates 
Call GR 4-5057

Refrigeration
(Commercial)

Appliance Si 
Refrigeration Co.

126 W. Mam St.
GR 4 5527

Roofing
Installation

coakum r |^ n L n j-lJ-_ |.

Hamner’s

Roofing — Heating 
Sheet Metal — Repairs 
Shop 434 Watt St. Rear 
GR 4-5935 or YU 6-2113

-  — -----------------ii—n m  <« i - in r . - i.-

Manufacturers 
Supplier - Associates

Columbus Si Southern 
Ohio Electric 

Co.

GR 4-2112

Tomlinson
Welding

Western Avenue 
GR 4-2593

Circleville 
Metal Works

Heating and Cooling 
127 Edison Ave. 

GR 4-7573

FOR INFORMATION ON PICKAWAY COUNTY CONTRACTORS ASSOCIA
TION — WRITE BOX 282
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Circleville, O b i'

Ty-:R°di0 UCLA Labeled Good Bet
To Gain Berth in NCAA

By CYNTHIA I.OWRY 
AP Televiskm Radio Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sunday 

afternoon, once devoted to lei
surely interview and discussion t
programs, now hag become j By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS | through

UCLA’s defending national
collegiate basketball champi
ons, unbeaten in their confer
ence, appear to be one of the

largely dedicated to sports lov
er*.

CBS Sunday had the complete 
film of the recent Patterson- 
Chuvalo boxing bout. The net-'best bets to make the NCAA 
work inserted a rambling dis tournament that will decide the 
elusion of the fight by Patterson s 1965 titlist next month.
auld some buying experts who 
seemed to have httk enlight
ening to say.

NBC put on a tape of a track 
meet and ABC had an hour film 
of a golf match in Nassau. After 
that, there was a live broadcast 
on a local station of the Phoenix 
Open Golf Tournament. This' 
last program, syndicated, wast 
most interesting merely be 
cause it was live but the many J 
commercials were injected at 
inappropriate moments.

Danny Thomas had another of 
his handsomely produced spe-- 
rials in the early evening on' 
NBO. One wished the writing 
had been as glossy as the sets. 
There was one attractive dance 
number with toys coming alive 
•g a in *  a background of two 
enormous trousered legs 
feet, supposedly Danny’s, 
principal sketch was a domestic 
•cene, with Marjorie Lord in a 
mud pack and guest star Perry 
Como playing an em harassed, 
unexpected guest It didn’t 
come off very well.

CBS’ tiauai “ Look Up and

The Bruins won two Pacific 
Athletic Conference games last 
week, pushing their record to 8- 
0 and 18-2 over-all and all but 
nailing down a spot in the 25- 
team field that must struggle

Fish Kill 

By Pollution 

Runs High
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

Stream pollution has killed one 
fish for each resident of Ohio in 
lees than a year.

So the Division of Wildlife in 
and dicated today in a report of in 
The vestige moos dating back to May

first-round activity, 
then four regional tourneys be
fore reaching the final round of 
four in Portland, Ore., in 
March.

With three weeks of the regu
lar season remaining, these
teams appear today to have the 
best chances of taking their con
ference titles and gaining a spot 
in the tourney:

Michigan, Big Ten; Tennes
see, Southeastern, Oklahoma 
State, Big Eight; Wichita, Mis
souri Valley San Francisco, 
West Coast; Texas Tech, South
west; Cornell, Ivy; St. Joseph’s, 
Pa., Mid-Atlantic; Davidson, 
Southern; Duke, Atlantic Coast; 
Connecticut, Yankee; New Mex
ico, WAC; Eastern Kentucky, 
Ohio Valley, and Miami of Ohio, 
Mid American.

Some of the teams which fail 
to make the NCAA will be invit
ed to the National invitational 
Tournament in New York.

Michigan, Tenessee, Oklaho
ma State, Davidson. Duke and 
Cornell still face stern tasks 
before getting NCAA touma • 
men! berthi.

Michigan, the No. I team in 
The Associated Prees poll, must 
down MinesoU and Illinois be-

Dr. Kildare bt Kau N M

88-75. Davidson won its goth In a 
row by whipping Richmond 83- 
78. Cornell won its 12th straight 
with a 90-80 romp over Brown.

Michigan had to come from 
behind to boat Michigan State 
96-83 paced by Cattie Russell’s 
32 points and second-ranked 
UCLA rallied to defeat Wash
ington State 70-68. Third-ranked 
St. Joseph’s jumpd its record 
to 21-1 by clouting Temple 73- 
59.

The Results
m r m m

ZI, 1964.
The report, Issued by Division 

Chief Dale E . WhiteseU, said 64 
separate Instances of pollution fore nailing down the Big Ten 
probed by the stat® had resulted title. Teneeeee may have a 
In the loss of more than 9.750,-1 playoff with Vanderbilt for the

u
17

I 
SI
II 
SI

OOO fish. The 1960 census showed
Live”  program Sunday morning the state had 9,706,000 residents, 
presented translated fragments backing up tbs "fish for each”  
of poetry widen by doomed contention,
children In Crechoslovskis’s 
terrible wartime Teresin con
centration camp. Hie reading 
by young actors was sad and 
eery moving

WhiteseU said d a m i f  s i  of 
887133 SB had been collected as
the result of investigation# since 
last May. He also noted that 
only $52,137 had been assessed

Most of the young authors, all in dotnogee from 1947 through 
tinder 15, soon were dead in 1963.

Damages were collected from
a Kenton plastics plant, a f a m 
es’ elevator company at Custer 
a plating firm at Marysville, 
and the city of Reynoldsburg.

"Fish  • killing pollution came 
in many form s," WhiteseU 

Bing s wife, playing an interior said. "It included treated and

Auscbwiti. Of the 15.000 chil
dren who passed through Tete* 
in between 1942 and 1944, only 
about IOO survived 

Recommended tonight: ‘Tile 
Bing Crosby Show.”  ABC, 1:39- 
10 EST — with Kathryn Crosby,

SEC crown. Oklahoma Stats bas 
to shake off Kansas. Cornell 
must beat Princeton again to 
few up the Ivy. Davidson and 
Duke, despite records of 21-1 
and 192 m u * ain championship 
tournaments in the Southern 
and AAC.

Tennessee’*  79-66 victory over 
seventh ranked Vanderbilt and 
Minnesota's 106-90 rout of 10th- 
ranked Illinois were among the 
highlights of Saturday’s action.

Today** MBA 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Eastern Division
W. L. Pct. G.B.

Barton .........  ll  l l  .SIO
Cincinnati . . .  se B  SBS
Phlla'ptila . .  SS 2R .541
New York . . .  ti 29 350

Western Division 
Loa Anfaiae . 34 SH .567
St. Louis . . . .  SI 29 .517
Baltimore . r  st 458
Detroit .......  26 »  391
San Fran. . . .  14 4« 226

Saturday’s Results 
New York 123. Boston HS 
Loa Angeles Iii. San Francis- 

eo 106
ClrxrtMMSl 106, PtulaAHphsa, 
106
Baltimore lls. Detroit HT 

Sunday's Result#
Bouton lie. Baltimore 111 
Cincinnati 99, St. Louie Hi 

Today's G am e*
No ga mea scheduled 

Tuesday 's G am es 
Baltim ore v a  New York ad 

Clr etna a U 
At Louie at Cincinnati 
Detroit at San Francium

Blondie

Rip Kirby

Bill Hitchcock, former Balti
more Oriole manager, has sign
ed a scout's contract through 
1966 with the Milwaukee Braves. 
But in 1966 the Braves will 
play in Atlanta.

Yogi Berra has signed a two- 
year contract to coach with the 
Met*. He signed it 15 days af-

Unbeaten Providence made tt 18, tar signing a one year pact tc 
straight by downing Duquesne! scout for the Yankees.

decorator, "E ssay  on Bridges, 
CBS, 19-10:30; Dinah Shore spe
cial. \BC 10-11 — with Harry 
Belafoots in a tribute to the 
Peace Corps.

Former outfielder Johnny 
Groth will trout for tbs Milwau
kee Braves in 1985.

EVER HAPPEN TO TOU?

mine waters, oil, meat packing 
plant wastes, food processing 
waste*, farm silo drainage live
stock wastes, pesticides, road 
paling materials, and industrial 
materials or wastes including 
cyanide, a m m o n i a ,  acids, 
phenol, heavy metals and 
nth nr compounds.”

IF YOU'RE planning on buying a boat you might 
remember some of the rules of safety when you 
use it...

__________________

GASOLINE VAPORS ARE EXPLOSIVE AMD HAVIER THAN AIR. WI LL
SETTLE IN LOWER PARTS OF BOAT. *
AFTER FUELING, VENTILATE A U  COMPARTMENTS*
WATCH FOR SW IM M E R S, WATER SK IE R S.
W ATCH TWAT WAKE. IT MIGHT C A P SIZ E  A  SM A LL CRAFT. 
KEEP FIRE EXTINGUISHER AND LIFESAVING DEVICES ABOARD. 
OBEY THE RU LES OF Trig WATER.
DON'T MOOR TO A BUOY. IT S  A  FEDERAL O FFEN SE 
KNOW  THE D IST R E SS SIG N A LS*
KNOW THE STO R M  SIG N A LS.
WATCH FOR FALLS IN A  BO A T,
IF  YOU C A PSIZE, TRY TO STAY W ITH T H I BOAI .
IN STR U C T SOMEONE ELSE ABOARD TO TAKE OVER IP YOU .ARI 
INCAPACITATED.
INFORM SOMEONE WHERE YOU'RE GOING WWIN YOU TAKE CFK

ll BIRO

Spring Will Be Here 
Before You Know It!

Time to think about

For Your

GARDEN!
We Have a Complete Line of

Garden Seeds!

ANKROM’S
Lumber & Hardware

32S W. Main St.

*  rn
C A S H

FOR TAXES  
BILLS

Etta Katt by Paul Robinson

CASH
LOAN

Monthly
Payment

$200
500
800

10.66
26.67
40.92

I i  MONTH TERMS

CASH
LOAN

Monthly
Payment

$1300
1500
1700

47.30
53.87
60.45

87 MONTH TERMS

■
■

PHONE for fast approval. Then stop for 
your money. Pay bills and taxes. Buy 
bargains. Then hava everything in  oms 
place. Have more for yourself. Take S 
months or 3 years. It's up to you. Young 
couples and everyday honest working 
people ca ll us for cash  every day.

Brick Bradford

Mr. Abernathy

A SAVINO! CO.

108 W. Main St. -  GR 4-2121 
Bob J. Miller, Mgr.

■
ai
■

by Jones b Ridgeway

1/
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JOHN M. EMERY

Contractors Assn. To Hear 

John Emery of Electric Co.

12 The Circleville Herald, Mon. Feb. 15, 1965
Circleville, Ohio

Business Newt

Local Landmark Approaches 

Termination of Operation

World Events Disquiet Economy

A Circleville business land
mark will approach the termin
ation of its services starting to
morrow.

Scheduled to initiate a “going 
out of business’’ sale is Roth- 
man’s Department Store, Pick
away and Franklin Sts. It will 
signal the beginning of the end 
for a family business that has 
been conducted here for 76 con
secutive years.

The store’s entire stock will 
be on sale. All merchandise and 
fixtures will be sold, according 
to the owners.

T h e  family merchandising 
venture originated in this com
munity in about 1890 under the 
guidance of Henry Rothman. He 
started the business with a 
“pack on the back” type of op
eration.

John M. Emery, assistant 
treasurer for the Columbus and 
Southern Ohio Electric Co., will 
be guest speaker when the Pick
away County Contractors Assn. 
meet Wednesday for a regular 
monthly session.

Emery’* address will be 
"The Three Rs of Private En
terprise/* The dinner session 
will start 6:30 p.m. in the 
Hall-Adkins American Legion 
Post dining area.
An important item on tile 

agenda will be an election of of
ficers. Robert Ken worthy, cur 
rent president, said copies of 
Hie association's constitution 
will be available.

The Contractor s attractive 
new vehicle decals also will be 
distributed to members who 
have not already received them. 

• • •
EMERY, who also serves as 

a visiting lecturer in accounting 
at Ohio State University, was a 
senior auditor for Arthur Ander
sen k  Co. prior to joining Co
lumbus and Southern Ohio. He 
warned a bachelor o f  arts de 
free from Western Reserve Uni
versity in 1942 and attended the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
Business Administration.

The speaker Is a member of 
foe American Institute Certified 
Public Accountants. Ohio So
ciety of Certified Public Ac
countants. National Assn. of Ac-1 
comitant* and Financial Ana
lysts Federation.

His civic functions include the

Columbus E x e c u t i v e  Club 
board chairman of the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society and committee 
activity with the United Appeal 
and United Community Coun
cil.

Emery, his wife and four 
children reside In Columbus.

Liquor Chief 
Raps Lorain

LORAIN, Ohio (AP) — The 
!*ate liquor enforcement chief 
tor the five-county area around 
Cleveland says state agents 
were hampered by Lorain police 
in a series of raids on bars and 
homes here.
: N in teen persons were arrest
ed in raids bete and in Elyria 
early Sunday on charges that 
includes soliciting for prostitu
tion, serving drinks to minors 
and operating bootleg joints.

Ralph E. Krage, the enforce
ment chief, said Lorain police 
deliberately tried to delay state 
agents to try to cut down on the 
■umber of raids. He said they 
did this by demanding that the 
•gents complete legal paper 
work while the raids were be
ing made instead of allowing it 
to be done later.

Mayor Woodrow W. Ma Ulna 
declined comment on Kreamer’s 
ariticiwn of the Lorain police.

Kreiger said the state agents 
deliberately did not inform Lo
rain police or the sheriffs de- 
pntmeot of the raids in ad
vance.

“Lorain is one of the toughest 
cities in Ohio for agents to en
force the liquor laws,” he said. 
“We get frequent complaints of 
violations in Lorain, especially 
•ales to minors

“ But the violators are gen
erally suspicious of strangers. 
Our undercover agents have 
learned that every violator be
ing investigated gels the word 
ars are in Lorain as soon as we 
make our first raiding stop.’*

A dozen state liquor enforce
ment agents filtered into town 
all day Saturday and started 
making their raids shortly after 
midnight. They continued until 
dawn Sunday.

One Lorain bar was cited for 
permitting soliciting for prosti
tution. Another was charged 
with selling liquor to a minor.

Fourteen persons were arrest
ed here and five in Elyria.

Major . . .
(Continued from Page One)

B. Shastri, the Feoch, the 
Canadians, the British and oth
ers.

Washington did not foreclose 
negotiations at some future 
daite, but saw no basis for peace 
talks now with the United States 
strongly committed to staying 
in South Viet Nam and the Reds 
demanding that it pull out.

Hungary joined in the Com
munist demonstrations against 
the U.S. action in Viet Nam in 
a spectacular way Saturday. 
Marchers smashed the first- 
floor windows of the American 
Legation in Budapest, stripped 
down the U.S. seal, wrecked the 
cars of two U.S. diplomats and 
tossed furniture about inside the 
building.

The State D e p a r t m e n t  
charged Hungary with staging 
the attack and called in the 
Hungarian charge d ’affaires to 
lodge what it termed a strong 
protest. It waned such actions 
could impair the lengthy U.S.-j 
Hungarian talks aimed at im-1; 
proving relations between the 
two countries.

Rusk said on a non-network 
television program — "Anato
my of a Diplomat” — that the 
United States is going “to press 
sharply” for “full protection for 
our personnel and official instal- j 
lations.”

Support for Johnson s air re
prisal order came from two 
Republicans — Henry Cahot 
Lodge, former ambassador to 
South Viet Nam, and Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania —* and 
Democratic Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd of Connecticut.

Lodge said in a radio inter
view on WNEW, New York that 
the retaliation order was “saga
cious, as well as a brave deci
sion.” He added that bombs 
alone would not defeat the Reds 
and that the United States 
should stay in South Viet Nam 
until the guerrillas are beaten.

Dodd said on the CBS radio 
and television program “Face 
the Nation” that if the Commu
nist aggression is not stopped 
now “ we’ll be stopping it in 
Seattle.” He called for more 
help from U.S. allies in Asia and 
suggested also that Johnson 
make a radio-television report 
to the nation on Viet Nam.

Scott, speaking at a Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., Jewish community 
center, said he was convinced 
Johnson did the right thing. 
"We must retaliate, we must 
strike back, we must not be 
weak,” be said.

Heart Fund 
High Point 
Due Sunday

The 1965 Heart Fund drive 
will reach a high point this 
weekend when Heart Sunday 
volunteers c a r r y  the fight 
against heart diseases to the 
front door of every family in 
this community.

The collection will augment 
the fXal already received in 
the first half of the month 
long campaign which supports 
the expanded research, edu
cation and community service 
programs of the Pickaway 
County Heart Association.
Mrs. Manuel Sanguily, local 

chairman of the Heart Sunday 
solicitation, explained that each 
volunteer will call at the homes 
of  between 15 and 25 of her 
neighbors to receive gifts for 
the Heart Fund and to distribute 
a pamphlet giving valuable in
formation about the heart di
sease problem and life-saving 
program of the heart Associa
tion.

At homes where residents are
away, the volunteer will leave I
a pre-addressed envelope in
which a contribution can be
mailed to the Heart Fund.

• • •
PROCEEDS from the drive 

will be used to fight diseases of  
the heart and blood vessels — 
locally, in this state and nation
ally.

These diseases are respon
sible for more than 56 per cent 
of all deaths in Ohio. They in
clude heart attack, stroke, high 
blood pressure and hardening of 
the arteries, rheumatic fever 
and inborn heart defects.

From this humble beginning, 
the senior founder soon acquir 
ced a wagon for his peddling 
chores. The next progressive 
step was the opening of a stock
room at Mill and Pickaway Sts.

An expanding business s o o n  
prompted Mr. Rothman to 
launch a storeroom operation 
at Mound Rnd Pickaway Sts. A 
milestone was marked in about 
1916 when he moved the busi
ness to its present location at 
Pickaway and Franklin.

Mr. Rothman remained ac
tive in the business until retire
ment in 1938. He died in 1941.

Nat Lefko, present-day man
ager and part owner, is a son-in- 
law. He joined the operation in 
1938.

Ed Rothman. a son of the 
founder, was active in the busi
ness until 1950. Maurice M. 
Rothman of Rochester, N. Y., is 
the current co-owner along with 
Lefko.

Rothman today pointed out 
that the store has had a friendly 
and treasured relationship with 
five generations of Pickaway 
Countians. Delving back into 
the firm’s long history here, he 
said it was always a family goal 
to provide national brand mer
chandise and quality service for 
local consumers.

By ROGER LANK 
AP Business News Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Events 
on tile international scene last 
week cast a shadow over the
humming U.S. economy.

Most immediately disquieting

Want Ads
GR 4-3131

3 Children, 
Mother Die 

In Home Fire
CANTON. Ohio (A P)-A  35- 

year-old mother died early to
day with her three children 
whom she tried desperately to 
save from a fire that swept 
their two-story frame house in 
rural Canton.

The mother, Mrs. Iycla Blair, 
was trapped by flames and 
smoke after she dropped two 
other children to ber husband. 
who was standing beneath the 
second story window. He had 
jumped to safety with a sixth 
child.

Also killed in the fire were 
Roger Blair, 8, and his two sis
ters, 5 and 2.

“She smelled smoke and woke 
me up about 4/* Blair said later 
at Timken-Mercy Hospital.

“ We were all asleep on the 
second floor and she said. *Try 
to get out the children—and hur
ry.”

“ I got out one myself and she 
helped rescue two others. Then 
she went back and never came
back again.”

Blair, an auctioneer, and his 
daughters, Linda. 7, and Bar
bara, l l ,  were treated and re
leased. Another daughter, Dins, 
4, was admitted for observation

Killed were Nancy, 5, and 
Starlene, 2.

The fire broke out in a home 
that is four miles northeast of  
Canton on Columbus Road N. E.

Volunteers from three comp
anies battled the flames. Cause 
of the fire was unknown.

No More Black 
Cistern Water

 , ___ rn dear ap that dirt*,
Mack elaters water overnight— 
awd the next morning yow will 
hove lovely, dear water. Old 
Saltier will not harden the 
water war will it harm drinking 
water. H** bean used meccas- 
folly for more than 50 years. 
Gat Old Settler at p a w l  or

Circleville'!
Complete
Shopping
Center

Circleville
Hardware

Co.

D. A. YATES

NO. 53
2-15-65

Tony Keg#, Pat Yates 

Dave Yates, Art Leist 

D. A. Yates 

say

KNOW
THE

FACTS

City Firemen 

Make Two Runs
The Circleville Fire Depart

ment responded to two calls 
Saturday, but no damage was 
listed in either.

At 3:25 p.m. a carburetor 
backfire caused a small blaze 
that was quickly doused on a 
car on W. Water St. The auto 
belonged to the B & J Auto 
Sales.

At 9:55 p.m. a pile of rubbish 
at the rear of 724 S. Court St. 
was ignited by sparks from a 
nearby trash barrel.

Although firemen reported a 
“hot blaze” — the rubbish was 1 
debris from a roof and contain
ed much tar. Nothing was dam-; 
aged.

was escalation of hostilities in 
Viet Nam. Punishng blows 
were struck by each side, and 
ominous words were spoken on 
the diplomatic level.

The stock market, extremely 
sensitive to threats of enlarged 
conflict, shuddered. Its basic 
underpinnings held firm, how
ever.

Also troubling was new evi
dence of the gravity of the na
tion’s adverse balance of inter
national payments, which wor
sened markedly in the last three 
months of 1964.

President Johnson, seeking an 
answer, called for broad new 
voluntary measures by business 
corporations and banks to cut 
down on investing and lending 
abroad.

The President also asked Con
gress to reduce sharply the duty
free exemption for purchases 
abroad by tourists, lowering the 
limit to $50 retail value fom the 
former $100 at wholesale price.

Businessmen generally react
ed favorably, applauding the 
mildness and voluntary aspect of 
the program, but some ques

tioned if it would do the job. The 
United States sent abroad last 
year $3 billion more than it re
ceived from other countries.

Domestically, the brightest 
spots in the business picture 
were contributed by the booming 
auto industry, and new reports 
of record 1964 profits, dividend 
inceases and capital spending 
plans.

Chrysler Corp., the only Big 
Three car builder to avoid a ma
jor strike last fall unveiled the 
highest earnings in company his
tory, $213.8 million in 1964 as 
against $161.6 million in 1963.

Meantime, on the heels of rec
ord sales in January', auto men 
stepped up production schedules 
slightly, assuring a third consec
utive month of 800,000-plus as
semblies. The 206,000 car output 
slated this week was 25 per cent 
ahead of the year earlier pace.

The Council of Economic Ad
visers to President Johnson, in 
a January report, called the 
steel situation the most serious 
visible menace to further unin
terrupted expansion of the econ
omy through 1965.

Along with new curbs on duty
free purchases by tourists 
abroad and voluntary 
business, the President invoked 
his power to clamp a special tax 
on U. S. bank loans abroad and 
other long-term private credit.

And he urged Congress to ex
tend for another two years the 
penalty tax of up to 15 per cent 
on purchases of foreign stocks 
and bonds and to enact tax law 
changes to promote foreign in
vestment in the United States.

A high-ranking government of
ficial, at a press briefing, hinted 
that while the White House 
spoke softly a big stick lurked 
in the background.

“ lf voluntary programs don’t 
work, some other means will 
have to be found and that will 
probably be less agreeable,” the 
official said.

Service Cancelled
The special missionary 

vice scheduled tomorrow even
ing at the Pilgrim Church, 144 
Hayward Ave., has been can
celled according to the pastor, 
the Rev. Alonzo HUL

You know there was a strike at General Motors, 
well we hope we do not have to talk about it again 
but we still are feeling the effects of it.

Last month we delivered ten New Buicks and 
had orders for 17 cars which we had not yet re
ceived. We believe the next thirty days will help us 
eliminate most of this list and we can again be 
able to tell a customer within some reasonable tim e 
when we can make a delivery.

We want to thank those people who have so 
patiently waited on a car and assure them that it 
will not be long now before we can make a delivery.

Our biggest trouble has been the large proportion 
of sales for the Great Wildcat and Electra cars. 
These m odels have been in short supply and a com 
parison with other makes will show you why.

W e still b e liev e  in the Buick slogan

“WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM.”

D. A. Yates

YATES MOTOR CO.
1220 S. Court S t  — Phone GR 4-2136

buy now 
...lowest
prices ever

Tremendous Savings on All Appliances, TV and Stereo! Hurry!

EVERY MODEL REDUCED!
YOUR BEST CHANCE TO SAVE 

ON FAMOUS G E QUALITY!
NOW

G-E 14 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer, 2-dooi>, 
with automatic d efro stin g .............................$249.95

G-E 13 cu. ft, fresh food refrigerator, design
ed especialy for freezer o w n e r s ................. ..$278.80

G-E 12 cu. ft. upright freezer, 
floor sa m p le ........................................................ $178.80

G-E 14 cu. ft. 2-door refrigerator 
with Frost Guard ...................................... $278.00

G-E deluxe Hi-Speed Dryer 
White only ....................................................$139.95

G-E deluxe 30-inch range with P-7 oven that 
cleans itself e le c tr ica lly .................................$349.95

G-E deluxe 30-inch
nam eless r a n g e .......................  $199.95

G-E 19-inch portable TV 
with stand, M-205 ...................................... $129.95

SAVE *100.00
ON THESE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ULTRA-COLOR TELEVISION MODELS!

G-E 21-inch color TV, traditional styling,
Now Only .................................................................

G-E 21-inch ultra color TV, m odem  styling, 
wood cabinet, UHF-VHF, Now O n ly ..............

G-E 21-inch lowboy color TV, fine furniture 
styling, all channel UHF-VHF, Now Only . . . .

NOW! SAVE!
2-doo*-,

S80.00
r, design- 
.,$278.80 $41.15

, , $178.80 $21.00

S71.95

S20.00
ven that S70.00

$30.00

$30.00

5379.95

5499.95

SS75.00
ONE-OF-A-KIND-SPECIALS!

G-E Hi-Speed Dryer, C Q C  H H
220-volt, yellow o n ly .............................................. U i / O . U U

G-E 2-speed A 4  - t o  D A
Washer, Only ...........................................................  ®  I I O . O U

G-E 2-speed Filter-Flo Washer, C l  D Q  O H
Copper o n ly ...............................................................  ^  ■ “ O . U U

G-E Automatic C O O  O C
Mobile Maid Dishwasher  .......................... w U l l . v O

G-E single speed C l  A Q  Q Q
automatic washer, Only .....................................  ^  l “ w « w w

G-E 23-inch black and white C l  D Q  H A
console T V .................................................................  *  I O O . U U

i f PETTIT’S — and We Service
ISO S. COURT ST.


